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SNACK TIME' FOR PONEER-S- tf blttf
down on tots belonging to hit psrkj-cla- d sister, Angela, 2Yi years,
In th hoUl suite of their parent, Mr. and Mr. Barry O'Ntlll In
In New York. The O'Neills tptnt Christmas In Ottawa, Canada,
and ara visiting In Ntw York bafora returning to thalr homt in
Kano Hill, Yukon territory, In the heart of the old Klondike. The
father Is paymaster of a lead andsilver mine In Keno Hill which
has a population of IB people. The O'Neills believe Stephen Is

the first white child born In the Klondike since the gold rush days.
(AP Wlrephotp).

Texas Criminals
KeepingOn Toes

By WLILIAM C. BARNARD
AP STAFF

Texas criminals haven'theld up
any armored car concerns but they
keep busy. Some recent unusual
examples:

At Texarxana, burglars entered
the second-plac- e office of a sand-
wich shop while the shop waa in
operation on the lower floor. They
forced open door and found a
heavy safe. They didn't attemptto
open It but pulled It across the
floor fo an outside stairway. They
put slabs of cardboard on the
stairway, and scooted the safe
down on these, to keep it from
bumping on the steps. Then they
hauled It Away. Their take: J1.750.

Austin police said they were
searching for a prowler who waa
"Justpracticing."He went to a lot
of trouble prying boards away
from a window to enter a night
dub..Then he broke open a clga--
ret machine and got at the cash
box and elf sreta. Dut he departed
without taking a thing.

Palestinethieves carted away a
penny weighing scales from the
front of a aboc store.

Last Sunday, burglars ransacked
an electrical machine (company at
Houston and threw a typewriter,
adding machine anda check m
cblae out a window. The same
sight la the same city, thieves took
J5 easts worn a aajyauon yirroy
office; stole a sewing,machine and
a phonograph from the apart-
ment of W. C. Held: took two bot
tles of champagne from a refrig-

erator In the residence of Leslie
Shepard. , ,

Next day, Burglars pacaea a

BOWMAN
. PLUMBINO t, HEATINO

Complete engineering service

on heating and Installation.
FOR ESTIMATES and SALES,

CALL
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

IK W. 3nd Ph. 1683

FOR SERVICE, Call
2C4ft S. Benton Ph. 3974

Tht Doris

Letter Shop
211 Iet. Bldg. PfaoB0 33O2

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Eavelopees

9 ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE 0. CARS

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

TJW;Yw May Obteln COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE et

.607 South Gregg Street

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

'i
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phrn O'Nilll, 9 months,

trailer truck up to a Dallas
warehouse and carried off 6,180,-00-0

clgarets, worth $47300. This
was the biggest haul at Dallas
since Jan. 10, 1949 when thieves
used a truck to cart away 5,577,--
984 aspirin tablets, valued at M5
843 .20.

This week at San Antonio,
thieves stole a downtown parking
meter.

And consider what happened to
George Whltsel, about 50, of OscaJ
loosa, la. it was just like tne
old movie seriala. Whltsel picked
up a hitchhiker while driving to
the Rio Grande Valley. South of
Mission, the hitchhiker robbed the
lowan and broke bis Jaw.

Armed with a ahotgun, the rob-
ber forced Whltsel to walk to a
railroad track, then tied him to the
track with blankets. But the lowan
managed to free himself before a
train came along. A suspect was
later caught on the International
Bridge at Reycosa, Tex., and a
charge was filed.

JohnsonCites

ReadinessOf

U. S. For War
ASinNWOTON, reb. 1.

of DefensoJohnson calls, ip
his first annual report, for Amer-
ica to stay powerful and alert un-

til international "Is
accepted by the adversaries who
are sow doing their utmost to de
stroy It."

He coupled this call, in the re
port issued Monday with a warn-

ing that this country could be at-

tacked "from the opposite hemis-
phere without warning and with
unpredlcable fury."

Johnson noted Russia now has
the atomic explosion secret. But he
also expressed his belief that "the
threat of war has diminished as
our strength has Increased."

He speclllcally noted work done
by the military to give the coun-
try adequate defenses and counter-measur-es

against biological, radio-
logical and chemical warfare "in
new and insidious forms."

Johnson reported evidence that
"Indicates that other nations have
experimented with new and untried
forms of toxic (poison) chemical
wrfsr

The Army's report (a part of
the Defense Department'a combin-

ed document) stated that the Army
has "carried out an intensive pro-

gram of Investigation of toxlcologl-ca- l
agenta and means for defense"

against them.

Future FarmerWeek
Set for Feb. 19-2-5

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. Ul The week
of Feb. 19-2-3 was designated Future
Farmerweek In Texas yesterday
In an official menorandum signed
by Gov. Allan Shivers.

He signed the memorandum for
Kenneth Greu of Plalnvlew. state
president ot the FutureFarmersof
Texas.

Texas has TIB active Future
Farmer week la Texas Monday
mately 28,000 active members and
more than 337.000 former

IT'S EKOUGH
TO SEE SMOKE

MT. Emmoas, Utah, Feb,").
31. CM The cettatrysidtshook
for 15 miles aad a Texas Jeep
was blown to MU Monday
when 1,000 pettsd of dynamite
ia K exploded.

But Hs tw9 ftccwfwati H4n't
get scratch.

Kenneth Weetta et Deeea,
Tex., aadTed PUUp ot Gush-
er, Utah, saW the sak they
aaw eoflitog tetea the waftae
Htfaia tfcBAiLfah AttsP tasaMBWei WVesl eWl fWTOs

Ttrrfv Wff thalr at flfftflrw.1

Mote t eamtasUaler feecos
eflMeitVr( BIlaTWejsWW

They are eaaaleyea at a
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Wef Hosn'f
By Our Lauriiz, Helen

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. (fl Laurltilhe back of moving model ira,
Melchlor feels Jilted.

Helen Traubel's feelings arehurt.
They both say the 'Metropolitan

Opera has done'them wrong.
It seems that the Met has not

yet offered them contracts for next
aeason. and they think that the
Met should have done so or at
least made preliminary overtures
by now ,

Big. "Jovial Melchlor, the Mct's
leading Wagnerian tenor for 24
years, la so miffed that he aays
bis days at the Met may be over.

"It's sentimental business." he
said. "It Is like to love a girl
very much andhave her leave you,
It hurts."

His pained-- remarks yesterday
came Just three daya alter Miss
Traubel, top Wagnerian sopranofor
a decade, disclosed that she was
upset by the Metropolitan's at
titude.

Shesaid shewould "proceed with
other plans" In view of the Met'a
failure to discuss a contract with
her.

However, it waa reported that
negotiations for signing on Miss
Traubel were going on betweenher
manager and Met officials.

There also were reported plans
for Klrsten Flagstad,
the famed Norwegian soprano who
returned to Nail-hel- d Norway in
1941

At that time. Miss Traubel
stepped into Miss Flagstad'a place
as the Met's leading Wagnerian
soprano.

Melchlor slid that "unless lndl
cated plans change materially," he
would sing bis last Metropolitan
role tomorrow night.

"I can only assume."he said
"that if I don't miss the swan boat
In 'Lohengrin' Thursday night, it
will be my goodbye to the
Metropolitan Opera public."

(In the opera, Melchlor steps on

Clifford Quits

As President's

Legal Advisor
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Ifl

Clark M. Clifford atepped out as
President Truman's legal adviser
Tuesday and steps Into a private
law office today.
For four years Clifford has been

at the. President's elbow as chief
counsel. Beforethat he was there
as naval aide.

The handsome, personable
lawyer la credited with

helping with the ghost writing
chores on many a presidential
speech including those that got
Mr. Truman an upsetelection vic-
tory in 1948.

Moving Into the spot of chief
legal expertat the White House Is
Charles Murphy, a quiet North
Carolinian Who has bc;n. serving
as an administrative assistant to
Mr. Truman. Murphy's speciality
has been legislative, problems.

Clifford Is giving up a $20,000-a-yea- r

Job It recently was raised
from $12,000 for what he calls
"impelling personal reasons."

He says he owes.lt to his fam-
ily, a wile and three daughters, to
try to make more by returning to
practicing law. There will be no
vacation before the shift.

He and an old friend, Edward
H. Miller, have formed a partner-
ship. Clifford and Miner both start-
ed out as lawyers In St Louis about
the same time, back In 1928.

SHE KNOWS HER
RESTAURANTEURS

ATLANTA. Feb. 1. tfl A wait-
ress who had a desire to throw
dishes will be handling only tin
cups and plates for the next 15
months.

Criminal Court Judge Charles
Bruce sentenced Ruth Shirley, 36,
to that length ,ot time Monday.
Breaking nine dollars worth ot
dishes in a cafe amounted to
malicious mischief, the court held.

Miss Shirley, employed as a
waitress at another restaurant,
said ahe broke the dlshea because
the owner refused to serve her.

"And being a waitress, I know
what H takes to break a restau-a-nt

man's heartI" piped Miss
Shirley.

"I always have bad a desire to
throw dishes when they couldn't
take It out of my aalary."

Herald, Wed,Feb. 1, 1W0
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and rides it off the stagerla one
performance, he made a misstep
and failed to get aboard,) I

new manager,had not approached
nun "(or tne customary prelimi-
nary discussion,' and that Blag
would have done this before his
press conference today, on the
Met's plans for the 1960-5-1 season.

Blng hss said contract talks
usually start In February or
March.

"I don't think the new manager
has shown a great deal of con-

sideration for an honest and faith-
ful worker." Melchlor said. "I
could understand If my work were
not satisfactory, but as long as
people don't ask for their money
bsck when I sing, I think I have
a right to sing."

FarmFamilies

Held Prisoners

By Deep Snows
BISMAnCK. N. D.k Feb. 1. In

state and county plows aided by
planes and Army weasels today
bucked heavy drifts to free Central
North Dakota from ,D0W block-

ade that hasheld many farm fam-

ilies virtual prisoners for as loog
as 10 days.

Crews fighting the curtain of
white were aided by temperatures
above zero for the first time, in
days and a promise of clear skies.

Mrs. Martin Kruger, living 10

miles northwest ot Jamestown, said
the monotony ot isolation had
gripped her family for a long time.

"We have three girls going to
school In Buchanan, eight miles
away." Mrs. Kruger said. "But we
haven't seen them for a month.
Usually, they commuto, but they
can't get through the drifts.

"Our four smaller children have
attended a county school only four
days since Christmas vacation for
the same reason. When they aren't
converting every scrap into paper
dolls they'reoutside, playing In the
deep drifts."

By pooling resources, Mrs. Krug-
er said her family and the nearby
George Perlebergs "were getting
along Just tine."

Alfred Williams was attacking a
major problem today from his
farm, also In the Jamestown area.

"We've got every available con-

tainer plumb full of cream," said
Williams. "I guess about SO gal-
lons of the stuff Is overflowing at
my place because of the blocked
roads."

Mexico Cotton
Crop Hailed As
Biggest In History

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 1. 1

Mexlco'a largestcotton crop In his-
tory 896.000 bales Is out ot the
fields.

The average crop from 1938 to
1945 was only 375,000 bales. In
1947 the production waa 475.000
bales.

The Increase was due largely to
Irrigation ot lands In the Rio
Grande Valley nearMatamoros, on
the Texas border. This year the
Matamoros area produced 330,000
bales. The Laguna region, the
traditional center of Mexican cot-

ton growing in the past, produced
only 235,000.

ThreeMiners Are
Cave-I-n Victims

WILLIAMSON. W. Va.. Feb. 1.
m Three miners were killed at
a coal mine near here when they
were burled under tons of slate
and rock.

Their bodies were found early
today after 13 hours ot digging by
crews of miners working in suns

The victims were listed as Lon
EsttD. 38. and his brother-in-la-

Julius Brown, 27, both of Bias,
W. Va., and Leo Crum, 40, ot
Itamevtown. W. Va.

The men were killed when the
whole roof of one room ot the
mine gave way.

PIONEER
AUSTIN

fJgHA 18.45
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AnnouncingThe Fonnatioo Of A .

PartnershipFor The GeneralPracti& Of Law

Greenlees,Rpdgers& Adams
Wbl E. GrwmkoaA, Mack RodgerH-Th-oc & Adajac

, , . StsiU 305-30- 6 Lcter Wd.
Stji tad Mala pfcaM 2179

(The. B. AdaiM Offl In Mutton)
- , (Criaunl Ca Not Accepted)
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Lengths

CANDY STRIPE he famousArrow Stripe leads
theparadeIn spring shirts cut-to-f- it Mltoga tailor-

ing and the famousArrow Kent collar ... in tan, grey
and blue 3.65

ARROW HALYARDS neat small woven stripe in
soft tonesof blue, tan, andgreen with theArdaley
collar 3.65

"Big

Badgett QuadsReach
11th Birthday Today

GALVESTON, Feb. 1. Wl The
Badgett quads are 11 years old to-
dayandchildren only are invited
to the party.

Their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W
Ellis Badgett, said they don't want
any photographers' or newsreel
men wandering In. They want
Jeraldlne, Jeanette, Joyce and
Joan to have a normal little girls'

- - "Si

K -
'-

to 18 Sizes '

' ; 32 ia 35 Sleeve

.

, . .

... a

. . .
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Spring'sFavorite

party.
There'll be a prize for the kid

who wears the loudest plaid shirt.
After a few games, hot dogs will
be scryed.

Italian
HOME, Feb. 1. (fl An earth

tremor shook the city ot Regglo
Calaoria In southern Italy yester-
day. Dispatches said the shock
caused no damage'nor Injuries.

Penrvey's
WORK

SanforizedArmy

Matched

D 9QPants
14-1- 7 329-4-6

" Tpe 1 combed 2x2 Army twill
Sanforized Mercerized Vat Dyed

Neat on the job wear extra lone full cut
for comfort thrifty priced MAN, you get all that

in every one of Penney'smatched Beta! Trousers are
cuffed, boatsail lined waist, boatsail pockets,and

Shirts haveflap pockets, front, dress
shirt collar and barrelcuffs.

KSiaB.asssssssssssViw3asssssssssaf

Arrow Shirts

FwSprirx)

f'ife'Wh

Department

Earthquake

1UILT

Twill Sets

Shirts

LONGER...
PLENTY!

3.49

HORSEHIDE

6.90

Double tsnnedhorseMde re-

sists barnyard and soil acid.
Single leather sale, rubber
heels, Ooedyear Welt con-

struction, riveted steelshank.
E..EEE.

ByV

t OZ. TWlU PANTS
Full cut throughout, cuffed. O JOBoatsail pocket,button front! .,.. AVl
ARMY TWILL gHTRT TO MATCM 2.40

Mtn's Ccnyas Wrk GUvm

LAST
SAVE YOU

through-
out

bar-tackin-g.

WORK SHOES

MEN'S ARMY

Xk$t ? i

yVf

h 2

, vv,. - -

c

Store"

Girl Literally
Relaxesto Death

ATLANTA, Fib. 1. W A rare
disease that robbed her ot mus-

cular control caused Gloria Wll-ban-

19, to relax to death yester-
day.

Doctors said nothing could be
done to fight the malady (myas-
thenia gravis) when the "muscles
ot her heart ceased working."

STRONGER

PAY DAY BIB

OVERALLS

2.79
Pay Day denim overalls are
bruisersl Sanforized, bartacked
for longer wear. Parva buck-
les, double suspenders, union
label. Size30 to 50.

ssVAasVlg J?BsBBBiaasa
aaEJKiiVfaHBBaBBfl '
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CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

1.49
Strong g Mac blue er gray
SMferlsetf work sWrUI Buys
t 1.4V run an ever ,

dress
eettar l- -

J--C Watftrn Jhm
Jtaajf Wsseitsm

Dr. I.CL! 25c IU 1
M nrsa, .,r..t4.

Mi
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New aad
Vlieat Furniture

Company
' m West 3rd phono 2

- I

Baldwin Planes
K, ji. Bollard, pUao teaer

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
MOVant PIbm 9137

Renshaw's
Custom .CpbbUtery.

" TtTNevi Custom'Made
Furniture

'-- " ;- - .

Hand Made Draperies
n)Berjpholstering

Call for Free-Estima-

1766, Gregg- - Phono 3680

One StopService
Tor

t Rubber Tile floor .Coveriag

Inlaid LtaelewB

VeseUaa Blinds

e ruTBttwe-Bepa- k ,., 'Upholstery

GIIHJand & Franks
FUrnlture Co.

887 E. 2nd Phone 260

' Garage.

. enjoy vqun OtD FORD

What H your Ford U old?
You' "can have It riding like a
new '49 model In just 1 hour
and '30 minutes, Jlavo Cold
Iron Garage, Intiall the new
froat'.end coll sprlngs.--

Coldiron Garage

miMt tod. Phone S

.; e. Mattress

Big Spring
Mattfeafc Factory

Bvery Mate .Sterilised

Call for free Betlaute

Stave tow Buttressconverted

,' late aa teaenprtef.

rheaelTM Ml W. 3rd

INJDT COMTORT
Oa esr new , uneriprlaf or
Tour old renovated maltreat.

Patton
ress Factory

A.ik x

!& Upholstering
tfomerlT Creath Mattreeel

- Faetofy)
tU Baft Sad. FhearUo

Rachlfie Shop

.
' HENLKT

'." WUlearry
Swnl MacWaa Work

yortabt. iMctrlo acitylon vtMlaf,
mck ana wrtcur hitko.nut phi

Sf wejp'JWiws

. UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.
ManlRr?ork.

. 'J'Jsftej8f?8jBjejffj VWasaspJl'Va

207 a2fI?St
STORAGE

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Ffeaapt Clr Delivery
8vSrViG0

Loeal Morlaf
'

JPeaJ Car Dfatrlbuton
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable At Reliable
W. B. HEEL, OWNER .
188. South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braewetl Motor Freight U
Storaae Transfer

Heel's Transfer
BM 8JPRDK) TRANtFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
.'Loeel or Lacs IMetaa .

atttvlaa By Van
. Ceatun and Packlat

&4faaaaSaalaOeaaal Ml Bitertrtnsaililti'
aTfV V('wSJalU6S

. Phon632
Day or Nbjht.

; T --Wttbwd Neel-Ow-aer

jjt a mm .'-- Mala OiBoa
Tatwifn Clwaaeri

M

eaeew tajpafaf

Jaaasaw ,

afX."aC staa,aa.LU aV

For Salt
New galvanised Bpo

U-- li to 2 tect
New aadlsed structural steel.
Used pipe waterweft aav

Cattle guards made to order,

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1367 W. 3rd Phone

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cart For Sale

Dependable
UsedCart -

JIM rord tndoT.
154 chtTrobl Tudor, '

in cduu
Tttrt ' r"onJ.ttt KUHf D1IMIOB mtiortrta.
1MI PooU (tab coap.
in cmtroui waar,
141 rord tudar, .
1MT aiadtbtktr Coup.;
ttlft rttjivraUl Slaar.
lit & AnbuMdor ilMr, 1mA4.

Mason t& Napper
UsedCars

6 Hem

For Sale
14 Balek Mdulja a?reii der. liti4 PontiM Todor. nan.
int rord laaor. B ..
Mil Jhd.
(Ml .Plrmmth ttdta.
IMT atodabatr CnnaiMit OM
Coup,
imi ctttmut Tudor.
141 Clumpion atudbtr lub Mp.
IMI rord IVMon track.
1HI IWd.btkar JMoQ.iratk.
114 Btudttektr Mrtoa pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phase3174 . I6 Jeauen

Special
New equipment takWtf tlref
Goodyear "

5 70-1-3 ..... J85.
S 6.70-1-3 S80- 3 70-1-3 WSW $100

Clark Motor Co.
23 Beat 3rd Phone 1366

Used CaW
vFor,.Sale; j

1949 Nash Ambauador
2 IMS Naih 600
1M3 Ford.bualneHcoup, t
1M1 DaSeto.4door. 1 - J
1938 Ford 200?, "
1938 Plymouth R & H.
1948 Naah club coupe.
1948 Nash' "SW
1948 Naah "600"

Nash- Big Spring
1107 Beat 3rd Phone 1119

'
-- Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1888 Ford Coupe.
1987 DodM
1848 Dodge a pUfctfp.
1849 Plymottth eoupe;
1888- - OldsmobUe sedan.
1941 Ford H-t- ptelwf.

Jones Motor Co. '

19t Oregf FkM M

13 Cturrol.l 4tBd wttt
radio and litaur. m jaaiti imth
at an bu arur iioo p. m.
l44 aa al Nrli-DiTl4t- ss

jela. so al WUUrd Hudrlakt 6- -
Ml auiwa aa nia riaea.

Quality ls(
Our Trademark

1940 Nasti Ambassador
1947 PKkard
1947 Prater
1947 Willys Station Wagou.
1943 Chevrolet' club coupe,

'
1947 Jeep, full metal.cab.
1947 Ford lH-to- n truck.

RoWe Motor Co.
Your Packard 8t WUlys Dealer

Humble. Oil & ass
San Angelo' Highway Ph. 980
POR SALKi lltt Mercury tit pa.
cater coup radio,' beater, eua
Uor, nice, only a,'Jck Cot. OK

Trailer court, west oa iutawy
roR SALE! MM alty ta 14 rord

Uk-u- radio aadbeater. Meat dear
Oulf Station, Coaaema,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
OOttaKJLT EiUlla ata tleaAae. Maw
Mated t H3 Bast Sri. ttreei Heal

la Banner creamery.

Try Herald
Want Ads For

i Quick Results

ItUirttKES VACUUM CLEANERS

jpila., Isr kbiss,Tesae-ajetp-r OalsW Wwaa aaaee
"Tatat-- faaajass'ateaasrsraar-fje"i- , ttPJd. oaa aa" asasettaaaMawaatea Ss -i- -j u -- "- -ww- -

ejeweieswc rwaasrT mr wew;sowej .al., litre StereT,

fns-OVVN- ED CLEANERS $19.50up

BaawsaSjaBi aaaj sjBfsaaaapaSsTajlaVSaaaJ gfwBBwaBB SBM aaaaaj aTfaajSLfe

W EUreka,Prsiney.Klrbv and

2 5i3F aT'
alaflMaaw (.4aaPvSJC Veefay

raarri til 1 ltaavibbiaiUbisa.

e'.a
leMM

W sBe)lewt

TODATVWarCiAX

1M4 FORD tuftr idiiHxe hu'Mvpev fetee, ?P
WKH rava, Better,Mtt eevers,DM IWWTJHMI WT

UTtA

iBPfee"MaY . JtXV 'retvsrrt"" rtrrej

IMS Ferd etabeofe,rsaaVaasbetter.

1048 Aero Chevroletntder,

OldaeaobUeOoupt,hv tins, fbed..

IMS lik wim, areelberfaie.

1041 Ford eoupe, aew
extraalee.. '

MM

1910 extra

Jeep

club,

1949Ford deluxeMoor, radio aadbeater,seatcovers,

euavieor.

TRUCKS

1948 FordF--6 2-t- truckwjth stakebody

1945 Ford ton pickup.

1941 GMC -- ton pickup.

jmt Bke bw.

1948 Ford 2-t- dump truck in good condition.

SEVERAL CHEAP CABS
1

v -

We cam save yon Jawaey if yoa get

iir before yon buy;

BIG SPRING

eaiwrtdteaadlieeter,

MOTOR CO.

prices

YOUR FRIENDLYf FORD DEALER!!

IM U Opts TiM a. . DsrtB 8:00 p. . - FheaaIBS

JsjBBgSeB
jaaaaar "

Your; Look

Factory Frtsh

junwwrj fjfcaji
Betel aaaaaael fatet Mi 8Jeatetiar

Quality Body Confxmy
Tassese Iwy.

BIG USED CAR SALE

ThtyMustAllGo

1947 Chrysler Tawa h CK; t
imChevre-leSedaa-, -
1941 Chrysler aedaa.'
194 Olatmablle Qub Cewe, K as M.
1988 Balek sedaa.R 4a B, 184f
1949 Chevrotrt teeer.
1949 Plymouth Bubttrbaa,'
1947 PlyaaotVehaedaa,loaded.
1948 Plymouth tattter.
1948 Dodge taaatv ,
1942 Chevrolet FlerHlae
1948. Chrysler Windsor eh

Meat of Hie ears aaa to
'flnaaee the bataaee.Caa

Two Uwd C Lot - 88 aUit 3rd etvi let e4ad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Taar Ckryslar

See East 3rd

Southwlad Gas, Heater
Labor to taMaH ...

Mai

,"

Let Vi
Mak Car.

ra Oae Tear

FhsMM

coupe.1

tmeM.witJi eatWrd dewa aad
fire M aaeaths ea taaw ears.--

nnaaeaDealej

phoae88

aeeieeeeaea,tafe

984J8

9843S

FsseesTy,,ea4r,jt.

Bring Your Ford takHome

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

Special February Only ... .$27.95
Pistoa BJaea ........t...............4. ... 9M
fJeaaki.sMad'aad aaa ,..,.,....,...,...,......X3e
S awarta oH ....,., .,..,,......,.... X08

taear ,. '.

U

Sptclql Ffjfrua ry--Only ft .. $27.95

laalaV

ee eeTetwek

' ?

'

- 1 :

-
'

'i

B

'r

,

a

, .

asaa jrjjrmentei araoer, ob moaeri mooosj, bjoos .nay.,

Alto New CMC Wekitpe and Trass
- '.

SHRQYER MOTOR COMPANY
494 Baet 3rd

AnENTION
McEWEN' iiOTOR COMPANY
Dealer baa the cleanest aelectloa
ttace prewar daysiu

Included Are These Beautiful Automobiles

1949 Mercury club coupe, a very nice car,, radio aad beater,
Priced right,. ,

' $ J 69,5.
1948 PonUac 6 Streamliner, icdanette,two-ton- e green, hydra-mat- ic

drive, fully equipped,and Just like new.

$1495, ;

1948 Bulck super sedan,'a locally owned car with radio
and heater. Extremely clean.

$1675.
1947 Bulck auper sedanette.Just the car Xor the person who
carta Fully .equipped and priced Or

$1325.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster club coupe. A clean car, fully
equipped and In the price range of almost everyone.

$1075,
Cheaper Cars

1941 Pontiac 8 sedanette. R & H, $393.00.
1941 Plymouth 3295.00.

BETTER CARS AT LOWER PRICES

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

.Joe T. Williamson,

211 West 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 personate

Reader & Adviser
I will read your Hie like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places. I wlU tell you the
(acta, aot make promises.

Madame Cdstello
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located Bouse Trailer,
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted

12 Travel Opportunities
alASUNQ trip to Bnrdor tttry day.
Can carry Tn. It U. Bn. taraci
partmint, MS Wathraitoa, Fbou
IM.

14 Lodges"
SUIIOHTS Ot PT
thlaa'oTon Tu.t
day. 1!M p. pa,

.. Paul Darrow,
6. arrrnuii ais--

1XRB. Sad and
4U rrtdar. S:W

llaartaa Quana
at. b. a

1401 tancaitct
MOLuat Loaie ill
IOOP. roeeta every Uor
day nltnt Building 311
Air Base. liSO p. nu.VUt-tor-

welcome, . -

C E. Johuoa,' It. O.
CecU rlabora, V. O.
Leon Cam, Becordmi

See.

CALLED COOTOCStlOOBit
Sprtns Chapter No.. Ill
R. A. M. Prlday. rlHB rusry 10. ItSt p. a.
Work In Beyat Arch c.

r. n, wrt. if. r.
Krtln .Daniel, Sec.

nULTTRNAL ORDER OP EAOLXS,
1 Sprint Asrle No. Salt, metU

Wednesday ol each week at t p.n
TS9 W. Jrd St.''-- f

CALLED meetmt
Blared P I at a a
Lodt- No. 11
A. P. and A. MT,

Thunday, Febru-
aryikfyt X. 1 p. m,
A. 'A. McsUnncy,

W. M.
Enln Duisl

See.

16 Business Service

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling,' good
rich top soli, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at LofUn Service a,

401 North Gregg.
'

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

Sand & Gravel
Top seiV --drive way material,
till dirt, calleaa.
K. LaCUek 8 BlaeboaneU

1

-- PhoneJ407
sBBTTia task aad ciscpoot earns
aas Hat. Spes Uako bast aad
Araaa tta law. a saSeaaa. wM
Caektam aeave afrtev seat Bkisa.

aajesa

Radios Serviced,
QtttcJdy aad eeWetoatay. Bee

WihsWt's -
Radio Service

Set loum Biliiil

- Phi 37 K.

22

your Bul'ck and Cadillac
of used cars they have had

clue.

ARK

ri

1JH.

30

Used Car Manager

Phone 848

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

TERurnastno or r wou'a satormmtttrifoompaay (or (no toapicUoa. ttia-- 31An. D. Saa Aattlo, Total, ruoso
etna.
17 Womsn's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beds-Mr-

B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phono 1204--

COVERED buckle, buttona. belta.
eraleU and buttonnol. Mr, rrnett
Tbomaa. AM H. W. tOeh. Phono
U1S-- ,

rrAM.E
BOMB PBODOCTS

Ur. a & NunXy SM tV 1Mb. Phone

EPSMCEB SCrPOSTS
MEJ1, women, children.Back, abdomi
Inal. breasv Doctors prcripUenanil-d- .

Mr. Ola wimama. U04 Laneaaw
r. Phone SHU ,

LUZIKB's Cosmetic. Phone CU--
ITO7 B.ntoa Ure. H. v. Crocker.
DRESSUAtaNO and alteratlonii and
men's taina. Mrs. Merrinald. Phone
StSVW.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonbbles and covered
belts and. buttons,

r

Mrs, Perry Peterson
COS W; 7th Phone 2171--J

WASH and stretch curtain Ml Or
na. Phone'1JO--

COVERED bucklea. bnttuu. belts.
eyelet, buttonholes andsawtnt ot all
tina. Mi. T. E.. cure, SBt n w
Jrd.
POR BABT titter m Tour bom,
phono Staa-M- . Mrs. R.ld.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phono 380

EXPERT fur eoat remodeling an
styles year r experience, aua aa
teretlon ef an kmds. Mr. J L.
naynea. lice Orett. Pbon ttaVI.

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
$5.00 up.

Operator Wanted.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

BELTS, kuttooa,' buttonholes. Phone
nw: iTVf Benton, Mr. H. Y. crock

DO SEWINO and altsrauon at til
Runnel. Pbon 111S-- Mr. Church--
we it.

DAY. NIOKT NDRSERT
Mrs. Poresrth keepe ehlldrea. an
hour. IIM Wolaa. Phone SCIS--

I DO plain ulltt. 4J4 PaUaavrboa
iiaa.
CUILDRZN kept by tb boor, day c
week. Mrs. Kmcannon. Phone SM6--

DAT aad eught nursery-- Mr. B. L
Bhh-k- Its Laacasur. Fboao S4sl
IKON no done. Il.f eer dona,
ed pieces. 40 W. E. lata.

butteea buckle.
buUoohoWe and nMaocrtmma. JO W.
tteh. Pboaa SUS-- airah LereTT.
aUKX traams daa at Stat NeUa,
rear anartmeoL
EXPsBtUatCSHJ adaJSbaby eUr. fc)

yoa homo aaytteaa. Pboa SUM
ciMCB) ears aaroary,aabaewa.Week-
ly rataa, Mr, ttala, M BV Ilex
a.w.

vzvi&ysftt
MM. TH-P- SOTH W, . j
uad of Mwla as4 atteioMeat laei -

Home Laundry
Wet Waaki 5e

Waea aad Bry
Wa.

208 N.E. 12th
I li : ,. tr. b , .

XJ r44JV" .1 iSBB awsraa aBaS '1 '
tW&

U- -

V ii
ti

,. if

IB7 e' W XweJ ewfnjannanjj' ueja fW
fepfteaHSBaY MAnWl j BMn

ttra. mm nmt ekaaJhsBeaktantaBMijBpsiinFVBPWP fane

Mta p. OrvlM Mkataaiw
MI.

9TANBAHO O. kM tw
avf, VwV vwveeiroe3ejea Tenefjaajajj
u twMilea w wrMMnr.

B. HuUso. 4 . .' w e p. m.
enwisn tram.

Hip Wanted Mate

Position Open

Local work; earn$72 per week. t4
Car necessary. Can Mr.

Butter, Settles Hotel, Wednes-
day aadThursday;, 9 to 2, for
Interview.. i

23--Help Wanted . Female

TOO Oioo.r-mk-tr Kirb
hire sut tor naklas raoati

jour Ipan Urn. Wbr sot coaiult
Aroa CumiUct local manatir and

U ton Qualify at aa Aroa Ittpr.
tntauro. la sir idtiu. roraan ana

sunton. WrtU Cartrad' Short, Box
Bit Sprint.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

Candy Business
Including route, stock and
trucks. For sale at reasonable
price. Call

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

EABH up to I0 a week la spare
Urn, with route ct new llertbty
Candr Bar Vendor: Location! ob-
tained lor you. 8maU tnreitment
iliru you. Detail. Superior Distribut-
ing Co 1030-ll- BL, Denrtr, Colo-

rado.
30--A Want To Borrow
WANT TO BORROW I40OO for rur--
cnatasi farm. Win repay tzoo ntontn-l- y

lor 14 uonUia. Oood curlty.
Pnon. H3S-M- .

Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

lOS Mala Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Houfehold Ooods

Household Goods
Bar eliminated apartment la my
home. Hart on hand a tood t.frti-rat-

mad by Kelrlnator. Also nulck
meal cook store. AU In A- -l condl-Jo- n.

Oood price. See at 100 Mela
SUetk

FOR SALE, nlc table ton ta cook
store, in tood condition,' at a bar--
tain. 1411 Bcorry.
NEED USED nmnrruREt Try

buy. .n or trad. Pbon SttO. til
w. zna at.
WB BDT and ssn used fumltnro. 3
B. Sloan Furaitur. tot E. Sad strtat.
pnene low.

Wheat

Furniture Co.
Monday,, Tuesday, Wednesday

Specials

Walnut Dining Room Suite,
$6930.

Odd China Cabinets.
Singer Sewing Machines,

$4445 upi
Bedroom Suite, poster and

modernistic, $3450 up.
New Rockers. $955 Up.

New Natural Oak Dlnnette
Suite, $3950;

Child's Wardrobe. $2950,
1949 Electric. Refriger-

ator. $14950;
Apartment and other Table
Top Gas Ranges.$3950 up.
rvimblnation Radios 'table

and floor "models. $2450 up,

Go Heaters.. $t95. ' . .
Many other Items too numer-

ous to mention In this
Sale.
504 W. 3rd Phono 2122

SALE OFUSED

DU

Fifwateae, aeasser
-- ,,

;...
PtiPW, pwejay w""er" o,......

Owt wwm i-- a

:Jt

tnoow pmw.. .
hm sie-- ms svmssu
4(--ret lie.usaxxn
TSJISjajfajajBajia gjeaj earrfaBar

BHHWVf as gtfTfajlff

S4K wveme pricbs
TALK

ti idot at s.s.i"!utltn WMtt im newj o

Mack & c.Bar.
Everett Tate lib

naDee west aa Hwy. 88 OU
tor

WFosTIW fceUfp frrWrt

wr e UJ oiir mwi
rord tractor, equipment tor both. uaat,
Barttln. tavjatn M UbonUr, Irk IS

Utocta.

JTo wf ! leH"OW

For Sale teod

New 20 gallon automatic-ho-t cloa
water heaters. S39SS. com tood

Imodes, $2L70,-- ' al

P.. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1004 w: 3rd Phone .3038 800

neault naw letilo, iIot. ttry I

tcaiooab' Phono ICaSI.
Rigninto HarHlNE KEPAIR

IfMnrhM.' n.hnlblln1 Ifln 1.11 -
Rent. AU wort tuaranteadVm Wain.
Photta S4S1..

POIt BALE; Oood Hf and aitd cop-p- ar

radiator, tor popular nakci eara
truck and plckupa SatUtacUoa d.

PEtlRITOT JUOIATOB
BERVICT Ml Call Ird St

FOR SALE .

l-- It.W relrlieraur, IMJI.
n. rrltVUlr. tood condition. S4S.S0.

Stewart Warner. tltM.
rrleldalre II9.SO.

t)ulek Meal tea rent.. na--
aonaoiy priced.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main Phone 2485

butane Unk and rerulat- -

or for tale. 12 Mobile bl
IIEOAIU bundle for iale. IS mllea
north of Stanton on hltbaay, O. B.
McCIaln.
4000 BUNDLES of betarl for tale
1 raOe north and 1 mile well of
Sand Sprint C. A. Cranflll.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
WANT TO BUY: noll-a.w-y bed. Will

eU elecUlo water pump.
Phone Undley TJ7.

FOR RENT

60 Aosrtments
apartment, adult only. SIS

East jwl. upsiaua.
ORE AND TWO room furnished apart
menu tor rant coupias.
Courts .

furnished apartment,couple
prelerrcd. Inquire SOS Austin.
wtTRNlftltirn e.rae. anartment.
room and bath. Bills paid, ill John
son, teiepnon nue--j. .oca nut
o'clock.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN BEDROOMS. Sl.00 rlhl
or ISJ0 weekly. Plenty of parkin
space, Henernsa Uolel. SCS Urtta.
Phone ISI
LAItOB with kitchen
prlrUete. ror two women. COS W.

18th. Phon 25J1--J.

SINOLE bedroom. Also bedroom .with
lavatory and double and stalls beds,
suitable for S boys. Oos to. Phone
U3S--J. 1301 Bunnel.
PHONT bedroom nleely furnished.
... (.Matir. rtWiHilnir bath. USD- -

lumen only. UOd East Ith. Phone,
lla-J-.
LAROE dean bedroom, block from
town, outside , intrant. Worklni
girl or eoupia preferred. Phone
1K1-- .

BEDROOM With tw btd for two
men. Close to. 3Q tieu. rnon. .

FRONT bedroom for worklni tljl or
couple. CM orctt. rnoo '
NICELY, furnished front bedroom. 4.
Joining pain, raona p.. " -

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

For Sale
Good brick homo In Washing'
nn Plaff. for $10,000.

Good impoved property on W.

3rd. eood Income, tor sale or
would tradev for, land.
A. business house on East 3rd,
ut 7Q X .100 feet.- -

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special .

A crsnd buy.f-Read- y to move
Into. Completely. furnished 3;
Toom bousejnicely located.,On
pavement

BUYS i

. ,,.,,.......,. 34.M

taauilei free.

., '... .......SHJO-- ,.., - f....--i-f- - -- -

15 table model radios to sell for. $750 to "$19.05.

Good console radlos-$2-aoo and $25X0.

SeveralgoodheaUngstoves-pric-ed, from $350 to'io.oo.
One Kerosene Refrlgerator-wo-rkr good--for $35J,
One portable washer for $15.00. ..
One used Thor washer, .good condtUon-regu-lar price !&
n acll for $100 " -

One demonstrator Thor to sell ior $175.00.

One late model Bendtx washer, for $95.00;

One Crosley Refrigerator--4 ft slie-v-ery sulUbie Jor apart.
ment-$4- 5.0. . X

One demoastratorG. E. AutomaUc washcr-reg-uUr price
$398.98 to seU for $295.00.
Oae used Frigldalre ElecUlc Raageusedvery

' '
like B4JW-317-5.98.

H.LBURN'S APPLIANCE CO,:'
34Gre t04
Fkeateaeeablaet. lTaa4)r..''M''t'.''o.........tM"?!---

Pirtfie washer .'.....e.e..ees.eie
Btawwlwl Plreetoae aaa eoe4ca4vo , .
Tan i al9Sair lllllalPSal !...'.. .. a. a 8 a ! a 8 4 I J Z'UlO

elsttrte,
SaiSata, HsVsMsrpeaef 4khHW .....'...............3ee
Baixvi ear saart Mt)4. reg. 'T9e..,.Now 15c

l trirvs ;

a. . --

toty

iWiMeM i

8"

--"

to

.

i

Ph2676or2012--W

MERCHANDISE

I

('riM;eJurnt,"i;"w;
.'

Budget -

wsttt a
.ifj.

HiwomStt)re
PhbrktlW

aaVfSfJVa aWaWe 4aaSJl ayaasBBf, efssaajka

Emma Slaughter
Oeeff PhoaoHW

Worth The Monty
IjsHB 3 BpeictTeFfj,rt acss BfW l
nraiod. Am bt at loaaat. Mir
m. .

1SS tse-H-. tot. bad baaoratat.
taraat, aad. It aaln Ma mm Smt

tout artaaaaataaakvansa,
patad. bM Mao, SMvaraa

Htltbto. your boot bay lot WW.
mm) rfloabl aarata. Ban teat
corr. H' a aad era ana.Mrrdtfcod.tMnio. J totacskleltm

bouiti. trat. tardea, aa tor SMS.
I bodroorai, aaart--

doobM Sara, oataar, ohm
ickooL an rer wet. ,

1 bedrpomt douM taraao,
corner, pared, coed bona for tM.

cloao to Boutli Ward School.
tarait, rood .buy lor MM.

ckx to Swrtb: Want Sebeat,
bom tor tteeo,

isa-n-. fronUnt OrttS trtt, caratr. '
nv today U yoa vast a,'

buy,
tra ale lot oa Norm tstk,

' OS0- -

nlc lartl toil Eait.tUi BLj SM,
aco. V

A. P. CLAYTON.
Grege Phea JM

Special , V
house, nice and

clean, large-room- s.. Real.nice
location. Closo to South Ward
school. '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S22

NOTICE

Good two room house for, sale.

Mack &

Everett Tate
Two miles west on Hwy. A

Home & Income
bouse, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone'1323

Special
Nice nd bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x
lot. Reasonable down.payment.
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels' Phone 195

Home eSt Income
Our home for sale
Ventisn blinds, floor furnace.

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving.

Ed Savage.
603 E. 18th

SPECIAL
Practically new, modern 8
room home, east front; fHA
and Gl financed, Extra lot
Possession two weeks.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank BldgV

Phono 642

Extra --Special
Big houseTHynice.
Can be bought $1000 down,
$50 month. This is ,.a nice
place and a good buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1323

Special ,
Nice home In Park
Hill addition. 2' bedrooms and
den.
Ph2676or2012--W

For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school., Floor fur
nsce, Venetians, 'beautiful
kitchen with lots' of cabinets.
Must see to appreciate.'Priced
$7500. ' , , i

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 133S

Reeder& Broaddus
2. For, the Investor and
Homcseeker: 2 unit brick du-
plex, 4 large rooms and bath,
to. each unit Over 1900 sq.
ft of floor space.2 unit rental
apartment In rear. 2 wood
burning fire places. 7 floor
furnaces. As rental property
It should pay out In lesa
than six' years, Excellent in-
come property.
X This home In
Edwards Heights meets all
ot the exacting requirements
In the lovely homeccepUba.
ally well located, beautiful
yard; barbecue pit fenced
rear yard.- SeparateKarat
and, utility room. Quick pos-- '

session. i

4. i section 3 miles north of :

town. .Good 6 room house.
Good water Possession this
ycuvtt sateenta.ImmedUta f

pewsesioa,
i. 20-us-tt Toarist Ceari' em
U. S. Hifihwsy No. 80. Always
a consistent money maker. Aa '

excellent purchase as aa la--
vestsMBt or to operate.CaM
us for detailed laformatlea.
5. aad ba4k oa aorsh
JOnBeienaa r fQ&QQk VAtt4t WefBaTel

J artgftJWfS, Ban SeaSBa

4tansnrB w.es lawwea 4wrw
aae aaaorta aide. Was seal

er

i rasas B

,
AJer"3 . u

MMr
leVW .
a M48-- -

,--'



REAL ESTATE
--MwwtJ far a4

Special .

tree tnae,stove, refriger-te-r.

kfdkbit room relit.
aved. tssalatad. iunAaii

steers, WKSe cash; mm
MM M PSWBg.
List yew property with

J. b. (Dee) Purser
, 15M Bunaels

Phone W7

McDonald, '
Robinson;

McCleskey
Realty Company

nx MAIN
Phone 2878 or 2012--

house on E. 12th, S4000,
, sear school.

Ready' to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house lb rear
with prlvalh bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Conveniently located brick
boaie, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house,
I bedrooms, close In on pave
raent, vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale. house,
close to school. 2 baths.

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.
In beautiful Park Hill addi-
tion: Lovely 85--ft lot on pave-
ment
See us for choice residence
lots In all parts of town.

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450.
1J your property with

J. D'. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

If You Want to Buy
See Me

Have an price houses and
business. Some choice busi-
ness locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house, 4 year
old. corner lot In Washington
Place. $8,000. A loan of nearly
$1,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Income Property
Two nouses on 1 lot One

and '

one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
street, good location. $5300.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Houses
Have buyers for . S and
room houses and apartment
bouses. Also need bousesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down
List your property wit me
tor quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE
Houses ror Sate

For Sale
Wise, SO x, MO. corner

lot, bo bath. Near school.
$1000. Can be' bought $350

.down, balance monthly.
' Emma Slaughter

1386 Gregg Phone 1322

Carl Strom

Real Estate Insurance
Home Loans

Haro lionl r.BJk. tpproTta
tor loetl contractors on

new Home CfcutracUon. rar talo to
Outline purclitMr, Set Tear kennadir csnttraeUon,

' T2LHA5? approvtd plans
AND SPECmCATIONl IN OURorncx. wuicn m tiro a compioto
ertr-a-u dticrtpUaa ana pleraro .ofboa.
Approilffltto CMh ptjmtat ll.300.to
oa srtruo homo Term as
Approzlmilo monQily pormtnt ibvUnit ud principal) SM.00 Pmu.meat prtrUttt,
COMPLETE New Loah Sep.
vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing'
Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
and UFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

Price Reduced

Already a good value, this
lovely home, well
located in' Edwards Heights,
has been reduced in price. If
you are in need of a home,
then don't fail to Inspect this
valuable property which you
will surely buy. Quick posses-
sion.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. m; call 1846--

304 South Scurry St.

If You Want
ApartmentsOr

Rental Units
1 have some dandies. Priced

right
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale of- - Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Ay I ford
C. F. Morris

This is a Real
Good. Buy

Not real new but really good.
Big stucco, nice large
rooms. lots of closets, hard-
wood floors, Venetian blinds,
100-- ft frontage, basementA
bargain for $7500. Can be
bought for, $2500 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th; one on corner.
Nice level lots, on pavement
$2000 for both.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phorp Vtl
I HAVE AN ACRE and a

house In west part of
town for $2000 cash. Would
Uke In good car.
ALSO half section improved
farm less than 10 miles out
for $32.50 an acre cash.

J. B. PICKIJE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good Buy
Large house on H
acre, an fenced. $4,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1322

AUCTION SALE

Feb. 2 Thursday 1 p., m.

OF 300 ACRES OF LAND

300 ACRES

' -1-T3 cultivation, level, not rockt; remainder in grass Three
wells, one with 16-l- hole, windmill, electric pump: large

. 2P B1 owhead Ivta. Part sheep-pro- of fence. AlsoW acres'grassunder some fence at reasonable lease,

"

HOUSE

JfUst see to .appreciate. Tub bath, .water heater, electricity,
(,

aSO-ga- butane system, wster; all but one floor linoleum cov.
: ered; good doable garage, nhrda, bares, corrals (one large

M1 gasellna storage task with pump.' Immediate, posies .,

ALSO, FARM EQUIPMENT

wueehoM good,. livestock. i
Owner wUl sell one-thi- rd dews, balance six per cent 18

"t- - t1, " ,M , Ranch Read 33. on school
12Z ' . --atta fraea ctarefc, aAw.aaile, GaW.
V.W day t

ale vM start wwtiy afl p.m. . aWyfavKed.

i Tom affrays, Owner., ,,. i ?'l
, Houiton 6laMon,tc5W ,

'

.

xSnJti
REAL ESTATE

w

' so Homes For Sale

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot, paved street
Bear school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, Venetian
blind, ait Seers'newly car
pcted. All tor $9,569. Loan of
$4190. -

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

1308 Gregg Phone 1322

THIS WONT
'LAST LONG
See It Today.

and bath, Venetian
blinds, corner, 2 lots, all
fenced, on bus line, nice lo-

cation. Only $6,000. $2000 will
handle. Balancein G. I. loan.
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
Another good new and
bath for' sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For better bnys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, tots on
U. S. 60. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residencesIn
the best locations.

Call
i

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 K. 151 h

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Kxtra Btco bono oa Wuhtnf
ton Bird.
Oood homo oa DoaiUu SL
Oood rosldtneo loti for itlt.
Two nlco bomti clan to blob
School
Voir nice tlmoU new borne,
Snttcut part ol tan.

703 Johnson Phone 2541--

91 Lots & Acreage

Lots Lots Lots
In southeast part of town.
Beautiful level lots. Good soli.

Ph2676or2012--W
FOR SALT: Lou no' aerotto. two
mltet wtit of Bit Sprint. WlUr,
tlfhta nl u. Ttrrai. U t. O.
Wrltht Pbono JJ01-J--

Special
100-f-t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phon 197

92 Farms & Ranches

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All in farm. Two
houses, 3. good wetls. imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Special
320 acres on Andrews High-
way, plenty water. $52.50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D, (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

83 Business Property
COMPLETE ict of troccrr nd
mirkit fixtures ; tUo imU lUojb-to- rplnt mturti ta butMlni

lociUd In aurluit cur. TbU
to rod btrtila. sj.009. n to ro-
tor at end. Btt or phono' If. L. Hen.
nltu WUr Voltoy. Ttxu. pbono Ml.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704
riLUlta Motion, good brdrsullo lift.ut rock, moo balldlng m iuilot. Pbono 00.
HXWS eTANt) ud chlno portor. OX
U niTOlco prlco. CoJI euJT

SPECIAL

Biggest Bargain
In Town,

Just put on the market to-
day, 190-fo- on pavement In
the heart of business dWrkt
Uu paying business ea 40-- ft

Ph267rjor2dl2.Vy

sntd To Buy

Real EstateWanted
We are la the market for
Jig Spriag Real Estata-i-av
proved or unimproved. K

list be a geed iaveetawet '
Jock Ashby

KPOnl 21 ly CrftWffMv ANn

WANTBD; tetutHlKiiM rt.

Einstein

QUARRYVILLE, Pa.j Feb. 1. l

If touve been perturbed by the
winter weather.

take heart you have only until to
morrow io worry.

That Is. If you're willing to ac-
cept without question the report of
the Quarryvllle Slumbering Lodge
of groundhogs.

Tomorrow the lodge members,
regaled In night shirts and high

Denton Draws
Term For Forgery
In District Court

Eleven felony caseswere cleared
from the 118th District Court docket
Tuesday afternoon and this morn-
ing. Defendants In all casesentered
pleas of guilty.

In Tuesday afternoon proceed-
ings, Doyle E. Dentonwas assessed
a penalty of three years in prison
In each of five counts of forgery.
The terms are to run concurrently.
Denton also will be required to
serve twoyears on a previous con-
viction of burglary which resulted
in a suspendedsentence.

James-- McCarthy, who pleaded
guilty to theft of a pistol from Mar-
vin Sewell, received a two-ye- sus-
pended sentence, while a similar
punishment was assessed V. D.
.Isaacs who pleaded guilty to de
frauding by worthless check.

Charles Hart pleaded guilty to a
charge of auto theft and received a
three-ye- ar suspendedsentence. He
was charged with theft of a car
belonging to Willis Walker.

Glenn William Thornton receiv-
ed a five-ye- sentenceafter plead-
ing guilty to a charge of car theft.
His prison term Is to run concur-
rently with a previous penalty as-
sessed in Lubbock on a similar
charge. He was charged here with
theft of a car belonging to Donald
Wood.

In another car theft case, Robert
Southard was assesseda two-ye-

suspended sentence. He pleaded
guilty to theft Of a car owned by
A. C. Williams.

Thomas Wlnfleld CopelaAd receiv-
ed a five-ye- suspended sentence
after pleading guilty to a burglary
charge .

JqyceisMake Plea
For Of

Iron Lung Fund
The Junior chamberof commerce

Issued a strong challenge to the
community Wednesdayto success
fully complete the VFW Iron Lung
fund campaign.

This campaign preceding over
several months. Is sponsored joint-
ly by the Jaycecsand the VFW.

Wednesday the Jayceeshad re-
ported in $206.50.This put the total
to date well past $2,000. Goal for
the drive, to secure a secondpublic
service mechanical respirator, is
a minimum of $2,200.

At the weekly meeting of the
Jaycees,a total of $80 was con-

tributed by members, with small
help from a miscellaneous. Then
workers succeededIn securing con-

tributions to push their latest
amount past $200.

"We hope this will serve as a
challenge to other organizations
and individuals to get this project
behind us," ssld W, L. Thompson,
one of those leading In the Jaycee
effort.

Contributions may be left or
mailed to the Herald, Pancho's
ftews Stand or Thurman's Shoe
store. Checks should bemade pay-ab-le

to the VFW Iron Lung Fund.
Latest individual donors Include

Jack Newsom, $10, Jackie McKln-ne-y

$2, J. Jr., $25,
andW. B. Ayres $5.

ReservistClass
Schedule Announced

Scheduleof 1950 classes formed-
ical organized reserve corps of-

ficers has been announced.
These courses are for those who

desire to study medical aspects of
nuclear energy. Classes, each of
five-day- s duration, will start on
Feb. 5, May 1, Sept. 17, and Nov.
28. Applicants should send In their
bids not later than 40 days prior to
the desired announcementdate,ex-
cept for the Initial fSi. Deadline
tor applying for thai one is Feb.

THE WEATHER
BK SPRING AND VIC Mi Hi Uoitlf

cloud? with occulonal Ulht roln thU fUr.
noon, tonlffal "Ml ThorxUr. Hot o ol4
Ttmr4y.

Hlfh totftj I, low lonlsnt IS. hl(b to-
morrow H. '
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Elected
By Groundhogs

Completion

silk hats, will receive what they
.consider the ultimate In prognosti-
cation: The prediction 0f the
groundhog.

If the furry "chuck steps'out 'of
his hole and spies his shadow, brri
That means six more week of
winter. If he doesn't see his
shadow,-- toss away those red flan-

nels. Spring is here.
The lodge scouts are taking all

sorts of precautions this year.
They're going to use walky-talkl-

to wigwag their findings back to
headquarters.U they fall, they'll
have to rely on the older forms of
communications, the smoke signal.

Hibernating Gov. CharlesF. Hess
reported today that the lodge has
been granted a "special wave
length" to flash the scouts' report.
He said gossip columnists have
been snooping In the pastand have
been able to find out the ground-
hog's prediction before the lodge
was ready to release It to the pub-
lic.

Hess announced today also that
the lodge has awarded an honor-ar-y

membership to Dr. Albert
Einstein, a pretty good forecaster
in his own right.

Dr. Einstein Joins a "select
group" of honorary members. In-

cluding President Truman and
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

Hess said Orchestra Leader Fred
Waring has been invited "to add to
his fame" by leading the lodge
band on Thursdaj when It will play
Its annual rendition of "Me and
My Shadow."

HCJC Enrollment
ClosesSaturday

Enrollment at the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college for the spring
semesterwill close after Satur-
day.

Total to date Is 390, a record for
the spring semester. It Is about
70 higher than at the same time
a year ago.

Deadline for enrollment was ex-

tended due to bad weather and the
belated ending of the first semes-
ter in several other colleges. Col-
lege officials anticipate that the
total will be around 400 when reg-
istration ends.

GlasscockMay Raise.
$680 For MOD At
Dance Jamboree

GARDEN CITY. Feb.
cock county Is aiming at .$680 with,.
its fquaro dance Jamboree In the
school' gymnasium at 8 pi m. fo
day.
' This Is the Glasscock couiity

Marrft nt Dimes mint
In addition to the 'folk dance1

to the music of the Hubbard string
band from Big Spring, theVe will
be-- sale of cakes, pies, sandwiches,
coffee and cold drinks. Women of
the community are donating' the
materials.

Mrs. H. A. Haynes, county chair
man, said that as large a number
of spectators is expected as that
of dancers.

Polltlcql Calendar
Tbo Itcrtld ta tnthortiod to on.
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SIGNS
OatdeerAdvert!!;

H. Ml HIGHTOWER
W2 East16th

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texaa Grewa Rosea

Fr WestTexas
We have the largest salectte
of plants and shrubs ever
fcfwtto to Wet Texas.

wfart Vw aUry 94ve Us a Try

EsmAcrM Nursery
,f Mire. (V Oe H

Big Sprimj Radio

HamsElKtNiw
OffktrsThisWeek

New officers Were elected at this
week's naeetisir: of lh Tllo- - Sm-lm- f

Amateur Radio Club.
Headln; the group for the next

term' lsjMel Boatman, W5AWT
nrvtllfont nrl

Boh Lhknu'ft1rv to jttBM.jMa
" 'surer.

Boatman, Culp, Lebkowsky, to

handle erection of, anten-
nae, to give the. club transmitter
equipment increased . signal out-
put. The club has acknowledged
the fieneroaltv of Texas Elortrtr
Service Company which donated
ana set inree ao-io- poles for use
of the radio men during communi
cation emergencies.

Vic Smith of Lamesa and Rich-
ard Reagan were guests at the
meeting, members present were
Boatman. Culn. Lehkmmkv. Mim
ray, Tony Jabor,Andy Jones, Leo--
nara ion, may Flew, Otto Rich-
ardson, Maurice Rupp, Herschel
Walton. Al ThomDson and Std
Campbell.

Edna Womack Serves
As Unit Hostess
On Tuesday Evening

Edna Womack, 600 Alyford, was
hostess to a called meeting of the
Big Spring Unit. Texas Association
of Accredited Beauty Cuiturlsts
held In her home Tuesday evening.
Purpose of the meeting was to ap-
point committees and to work out
the program for the year Mrs.
Womack, the newly elected presi-
dent, presided during the meeting.

Refreshments were served to the
following beauty shop represents-Ufes-:

Settles. Fern Bedell, Opal
Osborne. Beth McRory, Elite

Ima McGowan and Madge
Relnhardt: Edna Womack, Chris-
tine Coughlln, Irene Harrell and
Ines George, Colonial.

Trio Injured In
Mishap Near Here
. Three persons were reported in-

jured In an accident pear the high-
way 80-i- overpass west of town
early today.

Highway . department personnel
told police tho trio was taken to a
hospital here for treatment, but
local hospitals knew nothing of the
Injuries. The mlshsp was said to
have occurfed about 1:30 a.m.

JanuaryPostal
ReceiptsDip Here

Postal receipts for the month
of Januaryslumped to tho extent
of $3,104.33 from the correspond-
ing month In 1949, Postmaster

fNaT ShtclTatatea' this "morning.
income tor last monui amounted

o $12.598.47,,compared to.$15,692.70
reported rln, January, 1948. Re-
ceipts for the first'Anonth of 1948
were $12,654.62, a check showed.

.?,. autiuutcu.pa Ui UIO JOBS
to a reduction In the number of
mall order catalogues indexed for
local aeuvery.

'46 Attending Course
Forty-si- x mechanics and serv-

icemen are enrolled for the course
in auto engine tune-u-p and elec-
tricity now being conducted here,
C. Li., Stephens,.instructor, report-
ed.' Lectures for the course are
being presented on the Settles mei-zanln-e

each Monday, Wednesday,
ana. rrmay at 7:30 p.m.

Local Rotary Club
ObservesLadies Day

Ladles Day was observed at the
meeting of the Rotary club in the
iioiei jetties Tuesday.

Wives of tho Rotarlans surprised
their husbandswith a basket lunch
and Valentino party. Proceedsfrom
the dinner and coffee sales, usual-
ly served by the hotel atstf, were
given io tne uarcnof Dimes fund.

Approximately 90 persons at-
tended the affair.

Young Fined $100
Herman Youngentered a plea of

guilty to the charge of driving
while under the Influence of intox
icants In county court Tuesday and
was fined $100 snd costs by Judge
J. Ed Brown. The accused also
yielded use pf his driver's license
for the ensuing slxmonths.

Gillespie Returned
Here In Car Theft

Phillip GUleiDie. wanted hare
on two charges of esr theft, wss
returned here from Menard yester
day.

Gillespie is charged with stealing
car belonging to J. C. Clanton
and C. L. Davis here severslweeks
ago.

Lumber Stolen Here
A Quantity of two-bir-s-ix form

lumber, cut .into approximately
six. foot lengths, was reported stol-
en from the Tucker - McKinJey
Grain company last night, The ma-
terial was taken from near the con--
cern's elevator on w, 1st. street

VYAyNEJSTIDHAM'
J Itlt STATION

181 GREGG
t. w

VOUR Hr.AbQ0AH.TBRS fOR
Cold DrMti Crwrrtd te
tkr $44a infer Ale

AM
FKatmWs H4 TanMrM

ireji UMH M P.M. aWtry Day' '"

Big Sjjring (TexaH) H&raia,

Sitiitlis To Attend
Funeral Rites For
Son,In St. Louis

Mrs. Felton Smith and Mrs. How
ard Smith' left last night 'for St.
Louis,,Mo,) where, they are to at
tend funeral rites forSgt. Robert
L. Smith, who was killed In a

4 plane crash while on .his way
home from India In IMS.

Mrs. relton Smith is the mother
of the late Robert, who was bora
here In June, 1023, and educated
in the local schools. Burial is to
be in Jefferson arracks cemetery,
St Louis Friday.

Robert was grsduated from Big
Spring high school in 1941 and en--
terea tne Air corps shortly there-
after.

Other survlfors, besideshis moth-
er, include Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Batlon. ErandDarentt. hath nf nio
Spring: Mrs. Joel Culver and Mrt.
Doris Splllman, both of Big Spring;
ana relton Smith, Lubbock; How-
ard Smith. Big Serine: and Lidd
Smith, Denton, brothers.

Smith's plane crashed on the
northeast side of an 8,000 foot ridge
46 miles sout h of Pimaka, Bhutan
Province. India. "

The Air Force flew 113 missions
ana some 600 hours before It was
able to locate the wreckage.

City SetsRecord
In Construction

Big Spring chalked up a record
Januaryconstruction total, accord-
ing to F. W. Bettle, city building
Inspector.

Permits were granted for $274,-29- 0

during the month, nearly $30,-00- 0
above the total for any pre-

vious January. In 1949. permits
were Issued for $245,035 of con-
struction In January, highest fig-
ure for the month ud to that
time.

. February looms as anothor r.
cord building period, Bettle said.
Residential hOuslne rnntrnHnr
have Indicated considerable con
struction u iucely to get underway
during the month, he stated.

Taft Asks Slash

Of $4 Billion In

TrumanBudget
WASHINGTON. JVh 1. UH--

Taft (R-O- ) called today for a $4
billion cut in Pralldant Tnini',
budget. It was right in line with
Republican plans to make economy
a key issue in a party policy' sUte-me-nt

due next Monday.
Taft said.In his weeklv mtrwrr fn

umo voters mat federal spending
has increased $8 billion since 1947,
ne first year"of the. Republican

80th Congress.
"Surelv half of that lnrrai--

be eliminated'by the strictestecon
omy, ooin at nome ana atjroaa,"ne
said.

At tha llm tlm Ron. ttrawotoi.
(R-M- predicted Republicans will
can ror snsrp budget economics
In a declaration nf nartv nrlnn1a
thov hnriA in hivft ooi4v faf feoo.
ket lunch rally here Monday night

urewstcr, a memoer ot a .com-
mittee of threesenatorsworking on
a Itrellmliuirv draft, told a rvnnrtor
the group is making speedy prog
ress.
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Wed. Feb.1.19M ,, u
C--C MinfoniimT
Meet St Saturday

A chamber'Of hmuutm um.
bershlp meeting has beefi tH tee
10 a.m. Saturday to comUm'
proposed changeta the ersjaba
tlon's constitution, J: H, Greeaej
manager, remlftdey tfcte moralftr.

u memoers approve the change;
total Of 40 rllrwtnra wtU K'

elected for Ihe chamber. Constitu-
tion HOW calls for the naaatae--
30 members to the directorateby,
memoers ana Ue board of dsreeV
tors. '" '

jmm
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bids.
Phone 393

MARK WENTZ
lararaBceAeacy

The Blogtst Little Office In'
Big Spring .

407 Runnels St Ph. 193, .

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Speciallziagla. (

Mexican Foods

Steals v
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY s

FOR SALE
i

SeveaAcrcs'West

OtlowB, 200 Feet
Ob Highway 80.

Good Well Water.
PJIOIJE2526.W

COFFEE,COFFEE,

e and -

t

gillilAnd
ATTORNETS-AT-LA- W

IaNewOffkeflAt
808 Scurry 0

ii

SpShSKUr

CasfiNow!
afCl " PanlMfi

$100 . at IWri $I2.IS
$470, , at M at Slt.l
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ATHLETES HONORED--Art Houtfrman, Jr, Detroit
--.Tigers pitcher (left and Lean Hart, Notre Dame's

end (rfehtli shown they" received Philadelphia Sports Writer
Association aware from Ed Pelleek shert editor el the FMHh
dalphla, Bulletin. Heuttsmsn wm veted tht jnost courageous ath-li- tt

el. 1949 for hi comeback after Various auto accident Hart
was named tht llntman of tht veer. (A Wlropheto),

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

Les' Mauldln, the iocalparty who plaaa to help operate the Gal-
veston Gulf Coast baseball league club la, the summer moaths.and
railroad here during the winter, has beethback up this way recently.

Les, In' the baseball business with' bkbretherln-law,-. Claud Me-Ade-n.

another long-tim- e Big Sprlngertayi'ih Galveston baseball
park shbuld be completed in about, two week. " The pUnt will, boast
box seats and a grand stand sealing sywo.' Bleacher. seats will prob-
ably be added, Mauldln says. ' '

Ben PhllUps,, aS most every one knows, will manage the club
afield but Gil Torres, an ex-bl- g leaguer, altnos'tget the job. Papa Joe
Cambria of the Washington Senators strongly recommended Gil but
Les and Claud plan to make sparing use of the. Cuban boys, .tlst the first'year, which Is' the reason they settled for an American
manager, rather than Gil,-wh- Is Cubaiv

The Galveston park, reports Mauldln. will boast a 912,000light-
ing system, which Is a lair outlay for a. Class C team, "The arc eetup'
will boast 160 lights, ' , 1

.

The league will play a ,150-gam-e schedule, Jour Jess than the
Lorighom league,,opening on April ,12 and closing on Labor Day.

- Acquisition oClIm Prince by Midland leaves the first base
Job open, at Lubbock to Ben Pardue, who performed for Corpus,
Christ! against Big spring in tne piayoif s last,wrewr, ,

PARIS CLUB RENTING PARK, FOR $1 A YEAR
The-- local high school does very .well .by Its rental agreeaaent

with the Big Spring baseball
'
profession!, a fact which it probably

well realizes, . .
., .,' ,,, .v

. .The Pari East Texas league club rents plant from the city

for Jl a year. In other years. Part officials have paid as much as.

$1,800 per annum for,the privilege.

Shorty Shelburne, tie' Midland aerlbe, accuses this department

of talking through 1U hat for commenting on the amount of salary
paid Tugboat Jones, the Midland high school football coach:

If Shorty would take 'the trouble to consult the record, no
will find we quoted no exact figure,' though we had it on hand. We
do maintain, however, that Jones Is one of the. highest paid nigh
school "mentors in the state, and that, despite any story the school
board there wight, feed Shelbourte.. , ,. -

i George Sager; Baylor university's nsw -- football coach, Is a
nephew to George Sauir a well-know- n Wrestler In his day. Another
pnele,' Pete SaUer, adopted the rlng,.name of Ry Steele and was
a claimant ts the heavyweight wrestling championship of the
world at one time.

i

Earl Keel, a Golden Gloves boxing champion of Oklahoma In 1948,

U now fighting professionally in El Taao He's a llgbtheavy.

The. Lubbock high school basketball (earn, which should win the
District 3AA title hands down, to ttll) having its trouble in

play;
The Westerners, who split two games wjth Big Spring earlier in

the campaign, recently lost games on successive Bights to Paaapa
and Amartllo, both of District 1AA. '

SVater MustangsLose

48-3-9 Decision To Flock
SWEETWATER, Feb. 1-- The

Abilene Eagles knocked Sweetwa-

ter's Mustangsout of first place, In
District 5AA basketball league
atandlnga by thumping the Ponies,
48-3- here Tuesday night.

The Cayusesmade It fairly close
for a half,-trailin- g only by a 26--

margin at the intermission.
Abilene was neverbehind ia the

struggle from the time Glenn Dar-
ling dropped In a field goal lq the
early metsesU.The Eagle led,
16-- after- one period of, play.

Two of the Sweetwater stars,

111
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Doyle. Bruatoa aad RUey Cross,
were xpe.lW from the game on
personal fowls. Den Landrum of
Abilene also departedwith five per
sonals,

Carl Nusbof Sweetwater was the
leading scorer of the game, with
II points, followed by Hub Ingra- -
ham of Abllsee, who bad 11,

FevrShiHleut
GrkfmenAtSMU

DALLAS, Teb. JU LH - Four out--
suaaiag aigh school football-pla-

era are enrolling at Southern
Metbodbt University.

Two of the youths Darrell e,

a guard, and GaU (Cotton)
Miur a naireacjc, wen pee so
the all-sta-te football team last sts-so-n

with the, JPart Arthur YeHow-Jaclfet- a.

George Kendall of San Angelo,
an end who won hetteraUe menttea
oa the all-sta- team, and Leuto
Miller, who starred aa an esd to
St Leuto, Mo., also wit) eoter
SMU.

jp jjS
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DuquesneCage

Chief

GmsadenBest
PnTtBtmOBL Ptk. 1. Wl H

Holy. Cress Ceaeh Leeter Shear?
thinks bit Crneaisraeeaorva ihek--

number ,eae aarteaat haahathali
ranking. 'belt get m argument
from the man wheat teaasto rated
second.

"I'd like to Vem. that we're
secondbeet 1st theoewmry."mused
DuauoeaeJtooav Manasr DeaalOY.
(Dudey) Moore today, "Sat I won't
dispute Hely Crees'right to the top
apot"

The Dukes andCntsederimatch-
ed stride lestsight in their pace-settin-

whirl through the eurreatt
season,both wkteg their 15th

eoateat.
Sheary's team whipped Spring-

field, 62-4- while DuqptMe easily
bested BaMwk-WaUac-e, 78-5- '

Other aaUeaaUy ranked teams
had easy geteg last Right.

Holy Cress was hK rusty after
a Isyetf for exams, but had. little
trouble whipping Springfield
(Mast). M- -.

St, Jetea of Brooklyn, ranked
fifth Bsttonally, also had an easy
time agabutManhattan, 82-5-

' Butler, which had teat by 21
petals to Notre Dame several
Weeks ago, turned the tables on
the Irish, 63-5- i '

Miami (Ohio) upset-- Xavler, ,of
Cinclmiatlveo-59- , on Carl Lansaw'a
last minute field goal. Tulsa also
upset Oklahoma City' Unlv, 33-2-

In the Southern ConferenceWake
Forest beat the Citadel; 82-4- Vir-
ginia Tech dumped iltchmohd, 61- -
31; and South Carolina Whipped
Davidson, 6646. - - .?--

Texas Christian took, East Tex-
as", Wii, la' the Southwest while
St. Marys (Calif) licked, Fresno
State, 51-4- 4. on the Pacific Coast.

McMurry-Haw- k

Tilt CalledOff
Weather conditions, which

weren't the best, forced postpone-
ment of the McMurry. bas
ketball game, which "was to have
been played at Steer gymnasium
here last night.

,

Mel Jowell, McMurry coach, call
ed Harold Davis, the local. raentori
kbout 4 p.m.Tuesday that the roads
in and around Abilene were Icing
over and he thought it advisable
that the contest be set back.
. No new date for a game was
set or'evcri discussed. The Hawk
are booked for two games' week
down to the weekend of Feb. 15
and 17.

ine uig epnngera'snextgame
will be In Odessa:Friday night
against the OJC Wranglers, and a
very Important one it is, too.

The Hawks need that one and a
victory" against Frank Phillips of
Borger to sew up. second place in
Westers Zone standings'and retain
ashot at the top spot, now occupied
by Amarillo.

TeddyWilliams .

SlatedTo Sign
BOSTON, Feb. L Ifl --l Very soon

and la absolute Privacy. GmhiI
Manager' Joe Cronln will proffer
Ted Williams a 1950 Boston Bed
Sox contract calling for at least
xw,vou is uraigM sai.ary.
And the lanky alueeerwill alon

himself oa as one of the highest
paid playersin all baseballhistory
snout as casually as the average.
wage earner amxes nis signature
to a magazine suDscrlntlon.blank.

It may happen this very after
noon, down ,1a one of Fenway
fanca secluded recesses, eves as
Manager Joe' McCarthy, aloft in
the penthouse press quarters,dis-
cusses the club's 19W plans with
the baseball writers.

For a $160,669 salary 1 nothing
sew to Williams: Last season, ac-
cording to reliable report, be
drew down 960,060basepay and at
lease $10,666 mere en aa attend-
ance"homts. Th Bed Sex' 1948 total
of 166,660Was a new club record.

Park Is Planned
At Harlingen

HARUNGEN, Feb. 1. Vot- -
era yesterdayapproved a bond is
sue to finance the construction of
a city-own- baseball park here.

The actios, which passed by a
two-to-o- vote', will allow. Harlin-
gen' operation of a franchise In
the Rio Grande valley Clas C
Leasue this season.

L 1 a y d Yarbreugtai temporary
chairman el the mrlwaen Base--
baa Club, Inc.. railed a meeting
for today In whieh defiaHe plaaa
far the fermatlen of a baebaU
team ware 9

TracksttrsOptn
S4Mson March 4

COLLBOK STATION. FA I. '

The Texas Aggie traek team
iea its 1M9 seaeea March '4 .as

a, meet wu iMrta wm bms.
AaiK was) the louthwist Caaaer

-'- aiaHgafll""1-1- - let Igaaial ' aaaaatj
PV V9iWir'1,lW .

1646. it will use the aaeet wu
atorth Texas to ai sdr for-th-e
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BobcatsWfiJJpp longhorns
40--1 7, To Grafe IAA Uf

.

d
i2 : 1 :

MlMilLMMk

Cat0ff4yt
SAN ANGELO, Fetu 1- -Th San

Angelo 'Bobcat ushered the Big
Spring Steers right out el conten-
tion for theDWriei 5M haskatbaU
flag byhaadtegtee Howard eeuaty
teamIts worst, defeat of the season
here Tuesday sight. Ftoal count
was 40-1-

A fastbreakingaScregatie head
ed by tall. Jimmy MaglH simply
was too much, for the Steers.

MaglU, controlling the backboard
and eoanectlng with ht tlp-la- a.

led the scorers with 14 points. Bob
Nickel wasat far heatedwith 1L

Harold. Boston led Big Spring
scorers with aevea peiats. Howard
Jones, Steer standout, was used
sparingly because1of his recent
illness. Rossoafouled out in second
half play.

The victory enabled the Cat to
grab first i place In SAA standings,
a hslf.game Ahead Of Sweetwater
and Abilene, now. tied for seeoad
place. Big-Spri- and .Brawowood
occupy me ceuar, e-- cn wiui a
mark of one triumph and three
losses.

San Angelo'' reserve made It
clean sweep by grabbing the
opener from Big Sprlng'a & team,
40-2-6. Bill Warrick was.the scoring
pace aetter tor San Angelo 'with
IS points while RossWord led-Big

Spring with eight.
Tb boxi:
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StantonTourney

PairingsListed

For 18 Teams
STANTON. Feb. 1--Wtth eight

eea boys sd $4rls teamsentered,
tournament premise as aeuaa-anc- e

of fireworks' when. It opens
here at 8 p.m. Thursday

t
i

o i s
,'

1

I
'! , ilk

j

Four games are booked the op-
ening evoRinr sad five Friday
morning and .afternoon ia the first
reuna.

Forsan.Hermletgh,Coahomaand
Staateabey, teams are favored
In their division, while the Knott,
Courtney, Coahoma and, .Stanton
girla aggrcgatieaa loom' as favor
ites. " .

Ia pairings, faverKes are sauar.
ed against each other ia the opea--
rag rouaa. imt sa expectao,to euro
second round elimbitleas among
the seeded teams and to permit
those beateata the first 'round to
vie for cssMelatlea, .

In the boys division, the host
team may be the squad to beat.
Saturday at sterling city, ma

grbbed off their 20th
straight victory. Only game they
have lost .. wis season ts a one--

pointer to Weetbrook ia the opener.'
coach tm new- - Boys Bar been
bet as a pistol siaeathen.

A game scheduledwith Knott at
Knott Tuesday-- evening was can--

eeitea au te wtainer.
Here is. the way the teams will

stack up in the Brat rewd: ,

THUBSDAY-Cevrtae- yaa Cea-hom-e

girls,at 6 p. m.; Staatea and
Forsan hoys at 7 .; Staatea and
kaett gtrls at 6, p.m.) Flower
Grave aadCeurtaey boys at,9 p.m.

FXIDAY-Lera-kto and Steriiag
City fftrla at. 12;S6 p.m.; Lerame
aad KsnH hys at 1:36 p.m.: JUtV
km and fterisag City bey at 2:36

aaT 2 t6L,kKaA4iW - - VlAksAa taasaaajsi
FMai JMRllllFtaal gnM MWafC MiWIl
dm u :w p. m.; immrb hs

m

hays af6;36 p.au

sesaWa: Jssp anh TafcaWaB sraJs

OMlkwyFH

irtwiwfii ii)$4W6jft$t(i

Linksmen
Wqrtn Up

TUCSOH. Arl.. Feb. 1. Ift-S- hort

Iroas and putters will be glvvn
particular attentieaia today's

prelvde to tomorrow's
tw.669 Tueaeq Opea Golf Touraa-The- se

are likely to be ihV. smv.
off dub. Themea who are sbarp--
ei areuaaana oa tne green will
walk eft with, the big money.

After they get off the tee,weed
area't much importance to the
pro oa the easypar70,;6468iyard
El Rio layout. There are only two
par five holea. If wedges and,put-
ters aren'tworking, a golfer Is out
oi iuck, ana mosey.

Vines Quilting

TourneyTrail
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1.' W

Rangy, bespectacled Ellsworth
Viae has quit golf's golden tour-
namenttrail, i

A top. contender In scores of
tourneys the past four yeara,Vines
says he's been a traveling man
longh0URh. He's been on the go
since 1877, wpen ne launcnea a
tennis career that won him the
world amateur and professional
crowns." ,

'
(Now he'sgoing to settle down as

gou fro at tn exclusive wuapiro
Country' Club starting Feb. 10,',

The Elly win pursue
a couple of lambltlons be' has
fostered since he switched from
tennis to golf .10 yeara ago. He,will
continue to compete for" the ' Na
tlonal , Open and National ' PGA
Utles. And he will play in the Iqeal
tourney.

Yearlings Win
'COLORADO CITY, Feb. 1--dlg

Spring Junior high school's year--
Ungi'cdppcd a 26-2-2 decision from
Colorado. City Junior high' In a

m

aeauunai
Item one.

twe in

tt
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$100,000Pitching BeautWill
Toil New OrleansClub

LOS ANGELES; Feb. 1. Ul --
BasehaU'anew bonus champion is

pjtcherPaul PeWt, who
will get almost $109,000 from tie
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Ia aa. unprecedented deal. Pir-
ate'Geseral Manager Roy Harney
agreed yesterday to fork out that
sum for the six-foo-t, two-Inc- h, 205--
peuad southpawWho amazed ob-
servers with hi twirling for Nar-bonn-e

High School and American
Legion team. He's pitched, six no--
outers.
.The hundred grand transaction

with a Hollywood twist, topping
the $75,000 bonus given' Catcher
Buddy House by. Detroit and the
$50,oe0-pl-u .which went to Johnny
AntonelU of the Boston Braves,
Dick Wakefield of Detroit, and one
ortwo,others, .marks a sew high
price for a rookie.

.What 11 young:PetUt to do
With all that money7 T

"Nothing," he laughed, ''I can't
touch.lt until I'm-21.- "

.But nlsgather, .ueorgo petut, a
Long Beach night, watchman, and
movie prodiicer Fre&rick Ste-pha-nl

t,he prodigy's ' jient, will
keep a careful,eye on it.

Pettit will pitch for New Orleans
In-t- A Southern Associa-
tion this year. Harney said. As a
bonus player hqwlU have to be
brought up to the.Plrates'.ln1951.

"We are very to land the
boy." said Harney, "Our scouts
have watched htm' closely for a
long Jlme; rate hlra .very highly

e he has a chance'to be-

come an outstanding pitcher In the
mJor.", t .. --v.

tht blddlnk for the lad was

every

going

spirited, with the Brooklyn Dodg
er and New York Yankee re
ported the rueaihg until the

-- thehr offer to what
KaaaeV mHted wa a. $100,000

' 'deal; ",..-- rr.-- it . , iT''- .
PettK almsstf went gci aii me

basketball' exhibition played here $100,066becauseof the unloue con.
Wednesday night. I tract,he signed with Jsteptianl be--
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fore his recent Major
league scouts,by law, couldn't con
tract Pettit until he was out of
high school, but Stephanl un
bound by signed him
to 568.000 movie, radio and
television contract, which was ap
proved court.

tne i'lraies assumed tw con
tract and tossed In $13,000 more,
most of which wl)l. go (o Pettit.
Stephanl. however, will still have
tne movie, radio and video rights.

Under the original contract,
Pettit got $10,000 for signing, a
bonus of $50,000, a thrte-ye-r salt
ry of; $18,000. $5,200 for his
ther pcr
cent of screen .'profits and even
$750 expenses if
and when ha Tnarrlrt. -

, .Pettit. won 73 games, 'lost
but the last three years

The deal was closed.after Dick
Butler. A. B.

studied the
Stephanl contract and lound.
It violates no, rule
pascbau."

Christ

4H4;
Feb'. 1, W1-,'- Tex

as came from behind
the' last 35 seconds night to
beat Texas the Lone, Bur

48-4- . -
me rrogs, uea ymn imh ioc

fifth nlaee the Con
ference, led at the "half But
seven minute deep the second
half, East Texas went ahead,3- -

34.
TCTJ, only

team active last night, tied. K up
five times after but with 38

second left the Lion led. 44--U.

Then Gene Schmidt and .John
Campbell eachscored a
and a free throw to win
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Heald Star
38-2-1 Win

Gee
Heald paced the Grave

to a 36-2- arer.

10B gamefor both
here Right,

Heald 26 meet
of them la half ptay than
Dracona cam oa' stroee aa the?
last. half. The,War Birds
cd a 1M2. t ha ttase.
. Junior Rhea paced

with eight to hi erie

In an added
Grove girls a 3146 d- e-

clsion over the

points for the' whtM C4u4--
lae wooa was

with 12, Bw
had nine for the lossea.
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AcreageAllotments To Be Sought

For First-Tim- e Cofton Producers
WASHtKGTON, Feb. t U-- Ah

, eHort will be made In the Senate
la provide acreage .allotments for
Unpenwho planted cotton fa 1949

ter the first time. Rep. KenBegan
of Midland, (aid latt night.

Regan fought unsuccessfully In

Its Houseyesterday for an amend
roeut tor the cotton acreageadjust
tnent bill before it was passedby
that1 body.
' Begin said all growers who

'planted latt year'i crop before
March 23 should be allowed to de--'
vote at least 30 per cent as much
land to cotton this year. He said

Ski Tournament

OpensAt Placid
1VAKE PLACID. Jf. T Ttb. 1. Ml

The 1950 world ski champion
ships, plagued by unseasonable
weather confusion and bickering,
opened xodav with a picturesque
backdrop ot new-falle-n snow.

Twrnty-fou-r of the world's finest
y combined lumpers, athletes adept

at both Jumping and cross-count-

' racing, vied In the first' phase of
their specialty the leaps.

Friday's they are scheduled to
t
compete In the second partthe
18 kilometer (11 mile) cross coun-
try at Bumford. Me.

The weatherwas clear and cold
ti the International ski stars gath--

- tred on the slopes for the first
' Jamp, scheduled at 1:30 p.m.
- tEST). ,

Earlier In the week lack ot snow
threw the' scheduledchampionships

'Into confusion; forcing a change In
plana and International bickering
over sites and arrangements.

' But the snow fall that measured
between five and six inches wiped
out most of the troubles
day," From now" on the activity is
expectedto be all athletic, although
the sites and dates of the

and relay races still have
not been set. The special world

, championship Jump Is carded here
for Sunday on the Inter- -
VSlM Hill, ' r

Swedenand Finland are
to 'dominate the combined,' al- -

Wougn a Norwegian ukely will win
the jumping half. The Norse fly off

; tne Mil like birds,,
Finland will send Helkki Hasu

.and Marti! Huntala to the posts
; among others. They finished one--

two In the 1MB Winter Olympics.
Swedencounters with Sven Israels--
sen, who was third at St .Morltr.
Even Little Swltserland is hopeful
with Haas Stump, fourth at the
Olympics, two years ago.

' Probably, the:best American In
the Jumping half Is Crosby Perry--
smKD, ue tttercpileglate-- ,cham-pk-m

from Gunnison, Cola Silas
Dtffikle, New Hampshire high
eaeel teacher,, will be the. first

man down, the slide, ....
Mayo Rites Today

HOUSTON.'Feb. 1. Wi SWral
services were to be held today for
newy m., wayo, 87, former as-
sistant to the president of the
SeWaeta Pacific Railroad. Mavn.
who JoinedSouthernPaddo In 1898
ami'retired In 1831, died yester--

- oajr,

Quirino Released
BALTIMORE, Feb. 1. Ui-P-

resl

dent Elnldlo-Qulrln- o ot the Phiiln,

j- -

.

ptees left Johns Hopkins Hotnltal
latt night. Hat Md been operated
m Jan, 18 for removal of a kidney
HOB.

Tko UtMt,
f

6WB

this would save many war veter
ans famine In West Texas. .

Neither the eklstlng"crop control
law nor the House bill makes any
quota provision for those who ffrewi nouaeed.
cotton for the first time

w3The House turned down
amendment on a voice

George Hall of Pecos", who has
been here plugging for Regan's
amendment, said he will return
later to Dress for Senate approval.

Rep. undiey seatworm 01 uu-m-er

offered two amendments, but
both were rejected on technicali
ties.

One provided that any grower
recognised as a cotton farmer by
his county production and market-
ing administration committee (one
who' bad produced cotton in the
pait) would be entitled to at least
a acre quota, even though he did
not grow the staple in the base
year period of 1948-194-8 provided
hv law.

The other would have given any
veteran recognized by his county
committee as a cotton farmer a 5--

toe minimum auota.
The House bill makes available

op to 1.400,000 more acres to cor-

rect claimed Inequities In cotton
amasscontrols now In force.

Approval was by voice vote,
after the House defeated, 240 to
1M. a motion by ReP. August II
Anrinxen which might
have killed the bill by sending tt
back to the agriculture committee

Hill Attending School
At Maxwell AF Base

Mat. JesseG. Hill, Big Spring,
Is attending the sixth regular
course of the air university's air
command and staff school-- at Max
well AF Base, Ala.
He was assigned to Brookley AF

Bate, Ala. Before he came to school
at Maxwell. Ills service record In-

cludes a three-ye- ar tour ot duty
in the Alaskan theatre. Maj. Hill
ta the son of Mrs. Betty S.
Big Spring.

Discrimination
Schools Charged

LUBBOCK. 1. UWDlscrlml
nation acainit Negro students Is
alleged! In a against the

Independent school district
and others.

HU1.

In

Feb.

tu!t Lub
bock

The suit, filed yesterday, was
styled Gwendlyon and Butler and
others vs. R. W. Matthews, super-
intendent of schools, Lubbock In--

denendent school district, ana
others.

The suit alleles the school dls
trtet failed to oiler similar and
comparable, courses and subjects
for Negro and white pupils.

JohnsonAsked to Aid
In tanningLiquor Ads

rEMPLB,.Teb. 1.U-V- SeniLyn-

don' Johnson Is being asked to
help .obtain, a law banning liquor
advertisements in newspapers ana
on, radio, stations.

Ahaut300 members ot 115 Baptist
SundaySchool associations passed
a resolution last mgnt asungwonn-so-n

to support their program.

Return from Visit .

Mr. and Mrs'. J. A; AdamsWe
returned from Fort Worth and De
Leon where they, visited with Ms
brothers and their families. At De
Leon four brothers held a reunion
during the weekend. They, were
J. A. Adams. Big: Spring, W. B,
Adams. De Leon. Tom Adams
Mason, and Tobe Adams, Fort
Worth. Their two other brother
were prevented from attending' due
to adverseweatner conaiuons.

ectricCo.

viptV tX f (iwjjir " "y--

FoodHandler's
SchoolTo Be Held
HereApril 17-2-1

The annual 'Food Handler's
school, sponsored by the state
Health department, la to be held
here April. 17-2- C. W, ,Mason,
sanitarianfor the Big Spring-How- .

ard County Health unit, has an--

All employees ot food serving
stablUhmenls' who have not pre

viously attended the school,are ex
pected to enroll. Mason said. The
five-da-y school will be conducted
In Municipal auditorium.

Big Spring holds the state rec
ord for attendance at a Food
Handler! school. More than 1400
enrolled for the course here la
19(5.

The 1950 school will be under
the direction of C. B. Breedlove
of the state Health department.

FormerWAC or WAF
Wonted ot Amarillo
Recruiting Station

A vacancy, to be filled by en-

listment of a former member of
the Women's Army corps or Wom
en's Air Force, exists at the Ama
rillo Recruiting Main station, Col.
John F. Taylor, commander of the
Big Spring Recruiting area, has
announced,

A former.WAC or WAF may en
list for the position In the grade
held it the time of discharge from
previous service. Appointment to
the post will be by direct assign
ment without training center pro
cessing, Col. Taylor stated.

PaperMan Dies
'DALLAS. Feb. 1. tit Funeral

services were to be held today for
itudoiph uebman. 93, bead of
the Texas Psper Co., which he
founded In 1884. Us died yester
day.

u

Cm
Prtoe

Held In

CHICAGO, Feb. J. lit A
year-e- tehee bey was kM
aUaUAsat CaW fhttHlu jMjt4(satlgatf

with
Oven

13--

te
day after tXey said he admitted
shooting a girl classmate to a
schoolroom la rateable nbarbta
Wlssetka.

PeUcequoted the bey, Ceptkerne
(Coppy) MacDonald, as sayteg be
shot the girl, Nancy PenWd, 14,
heraiH aha' InM hla "beat atrl"
thatbe'had madeImproper sugges
tions to Nancy.. They art eighth
grade pupils. '

Nancy, daughterof Henry D.
Penfleld. former mayor of subur
ban Evantton and one time North
western University football star. Is
la a hospital with a J9 calibre
bullet wound In her neckand face.
She was reportedIn fair condition.

The shooting occurred yesterday
morning In a schoolroom after,
police said. MacDonald had lured
the girl there by telling ber al
tvavuer wamevi iv www c

Police Chief Rex Andrews of Win-net- ka

said MacDonald related he
planned to kill Nancy, conceal her
body, then kill himself. Ills plans
were thwarted Andrewssaid, when
Nancy fled from their meeting.

Official Is
Man1

PARIS. Feb. 1. M-D- lrk U. Stac
ker, Dutch foreign min
uter, is tne new European --xroni
man" for the Marshall Flan.

Stlkker was elected yesterday to
head the organization for
European Economic
as a compromise choice after Brit-
ain reportedly vetoed American-backe- d

Paul-Hen- ri Spaak, former
Belgian premier.

Spaak bad been publicly propos
ed for the Job by President Tru-
man and Secretary of State Deah
Acheson. who hoped the Belgian
could take the lead la unifying Eu
ropean economies. Just what sux
ker's duties will be remained un
specified but Paul van Zeeland,
OEEC council chairman, described
turn as a "political conciliator."

-- who hadthe nick-nam-e of "Salae"

at CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS T

Would you think of . . . taking a prescription to a druggist... to a drug store . . . with whom you hid NO acquaintance
at all? begets confidence, dont you agree?.

OCT ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . tl be a community designated
week for to get to know sl

ONLY $21.00 DOWN FOR THIS

FULLY AUTOMATIC

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE
Cook'Mtuter Control

$209;

TS.
r."- -

Youflt

Girl's Shooting

Dutch
OEEC 'Front

Acquaintanceship

$p

Look At Titst Ftafurtt
IxcIimIvo Radlantub Cooking Units

CotkMostarOvtn Clock Control

FwH-iliee- l, Twin-Un- it Evon-Ho-oi Ovtn

Thormkor Dato-Wa-ll Cookor

Hlih-Sooo- al SmokoloM-Tyo- o Ifoilor

Another! SuperValue Special

FRIGIDAIRE Mod. R-- 15 now at thk
4MistrflI law arlte

$189.75
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Tbats.ig--ri- O matter wHetrier

you are dt working couple
Jiving in ef cottage or a larse
.family in a big house, there's a

new 'and modern electric

range to fit your family and

your family budget Cook the
fast; clean, thrifty; carefree

wayof course, tts electric.
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Yaw favorite etactricappliancadaatar
or homafurnishing sforawill show you
thanew electric rangewith all thanew
featuraswhich moka cookingeasyand
aconamkal.
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Here'show to havo doubU in tha farm
without extra spaceI You belca or

roast broil at sametime in Croeley Double
Oven Rango lowest-price- d doublextvearang
on Both ovena have separatethermostatic
controls. Both givo cleaner, cooler cooking. Tbe
four surface unitshave beatspeedstnaM
of usual to givo you beat every
cooking need.Easy-to-clo- porcelain-enarn-el finish ha
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Minute Timer. Superfaal Cabo4
unit throughout.
All that the greaseatcook-

ing ease joa ever sawl Cook by
'pushing buncos I Come In aod I
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Croaley is truly theelectric
range with beauty and
brains! Come in seeit now!
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HUNT AND PECK SYSTEM-Ba- by Oorllla Bits packs on the
typtwrltsr keys after he hunts for the one he wants. Bata and
two other baby Gorillas In the San Oltgo, Calif, soo are starting
a course of education under Dr. Kobtrt M. Yerkts of Yale. He
hopes he can even ttaeh thtm to talk, as they are undtr one
year old. Bata's touch looks light, but her posture Is a bit
relaxed. (AP Wlrephoto).

T"

atTIIE LITTLE SHOP hasthe

samename asa day In tho neck?Is it Friday?
What Is "the one thing" which prompts you to LIKE to
buy at store7 Of count, that store has to' have "tha e"

tt "the right price" competition compels such.
When you KNOW . . . snd, when you LIKE ... a certain tales
person Doesn't such prompt you "to buy if at a certain
store!"
OET ACQUANTED WEEK . . . everyone to get to know
everyone . . . and all your friends at stores, In offices will be
presented "In a way you'll never forget"
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ITI SEE IT!

A MIrack Oven thai; bakes perfect
In any rack sucheven

beat, there'sno needto shift hot racks!
New sew
mw fioeking with ihk' But
Cooking Electrio Range!

J Wjr Sprint; HecaM, Wed, Ft. llStO

FOOD PRICES

FreakishWeather
AffectsBusiness

NEW YOnK. Feb. 1. UV-Tre- ak

weatheris playing tricks oa.bvsi--
Bessroea,farmers andconsumers.
A few are losing their shirts. Some
are profiting. Tha householder is
saving money on some items, 'will
have to pay more for others, be-
cause ot the weather.

Food prices always tie In with
weather. This winter It Is largely
a matter of surpluses, due to good
weather as far as two years back,
but the sudden cold of the Isst two
weeks In the plains and lakes areas
cut the demand for lettuce Just as
a big California crop was still
moving to market Other winter
vegetable prices may weaken be
cause good grownlng weatner has
raised this year's total crop.

The 1M8 bumper corn crop is
expected to come to market soon
In the form of cheaper steaks and
roasts. Already It is being served
up In cheaper pork chopsand pork
roaits, In cheaper eggs and milk.
The 1949 bumper crop assures a
continued good supply.

Becauseof toe pork price drop,
and the plentiful grain supply,
poultry prices are down.

On the other band, bad weather
for two years In Drarll, and the
resulting short crops. Is given cred
it for the e high coffee
prices.

But Cuban sugar mills are get-

ting ready to grind another big
crop, weather damage havingbeen
less than first thought

But the oil Industry as a whole
has taken a beating from the
weather. "If the present abnormal-
ly mild weather continues," says
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, crude
oil demand in February may be
70,000 barrels a day lest than In
January.

Retail prices of home fuel oil
are softening in the East.

Weather has tricked the home
builders. Open weatherta the Mid
west and East kept construction

"iaioiic

oft, I v---am

capacity,

confident

r4

w

getag right ateag, tuteg kt'Iuiatr
tttppHef la- the rferthweet, hew-ev-er,

stems,have cut back oa
lumber production.' Prices have
firmed.

Will Be Held In
Midland Tuesday

Bio-- Enrlna huslnessmen and em
ployeeshave been Invited to attend
a wage-hou-r clinic to be held In

Midland next Tuesday, J, .H.
Greene, managerof the, chamber
ot commerce has announced.

Hush L. Cole, regional Investi
gation supervisor of tha Depart-

ment of Labor, Dallas; is to be in
charge of the clinic He will dis

cussall phasesot the new Federal
wage-bo- w law ana" do avauaDie
for on an individual
basis, .

The clinic is to be sponsoredby
the Permian Basin chapterof the
Ti. Manufacturers association.
theMidland chamber ot commerce.
and chambersor commerce in sur-
rounding towns, Greene! said. .It
will be held at p. m. Tuesday

ra
Local Sanitarian to
Attend Course

w iLfaarm ftBttltarlan for tha
Big Spring-Howar- d County- - Health
unit, was to be la San Angtlo today
tor. a snort course In Housing sani
tation.

Instruction is to beby the state
Health department-personnel- , The
course is sponsorea jointly ayme
Health department.,Texas ASM
college Extension service,and the
Federal Bureau ot Public Housing.
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NEW SURFACE COOKING CAPACITY!

Four, super-spee-d WMtlBghoia
Corox Units clean, even eleetrk
heat! New, bonusworking spcg-- '
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Kitty Roberts Is Worthy Advisor
Of Big Spring Rainbow Assembly

Following to the footsteps of two
older sisters, Kitty Roberts was
Installed as Worthy Advisor ot the
Assembly No. SO, Order ot Rain-
bow for Girls, Donate Buret, sla-
ter ot the sew Worthy Advisor,
served as Installing officer. Another
sister, neba Roberts also served
as Worthy Advisor for the chapter.

Other Instilling officers were:
Ewa Smith, chaplain. EvelynWil
son, musician, Florlne Cass, re-
corder, and Wanda Petty, mar--
shall. Peggy Lamb, outgoing Wor- -
toy Advisor, and Joyce Howard,
Installing musician, were unable to
attend the ceremony because of
Illness.

Others taking office were:"Que
phan Preston, Worthy Associate,
joy Williams. Charity. Charlotte
Williams. Hope, Jackie Marchant,
Faun, peggy Toops, recorder,
JeanStraton, treasurer,Peggy Car
ter, drill leader. Fern Crabtree,
chaplain, Pat Dillon, Love, Martha
Hughes, religion, Frances 'Rice
nature, Joyce Anderson, Immortal
ity, Madelyn Guess, Fidelity, Mary
Sue White, service, Frances Crab--
tree, confidential observer, and
Mary Frances Norman, choir dt
rector. Evelyn Wilson, who served
as installing musician, was In-

stalled In that position. Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, Jr. was installed as
Mother Advisor. The advisory board
Includes: Mrs. Amanda Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R, McClenny, Mrs.
Vera Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White, Edward Crabtree, Erwin
Daniel, Dorothy Driver, Mrs, Tra-
cy Roberts, Mrs. Veda Carter, Mrs.
Bernard Laraun and Mrs. Bonnie
Allen.

For their installation, the newly
elected officers entered through a
large red heart which decorated
the door. Red hearts trimmed in
white lace dollies marked the sta
tions. They were Inscribed with
the officers' names. An arrange-
ment ot red roses stood near the
altar. The white speaker'sstand
was also decorated with a large
red heart which was inscribed with
white letters which formed the
word, "love", theme of the in
stallation. Red flowers and green
ery completed this arrangement.

'At the recorder'stable, thero was
a ccnterpleco composed of a red
heartsurrounded by red and white
flowers and greenery.

Following the ceremony, the new
Worthy Advisor presided during
the installation of guests snd the
program. Special guests included:
Mrs. Ruth McKenzle, past Worthy
Advisor, Ewa Smith, past Wor-
thy Advisor, Donnle Burns, past
Worthy Advisor, and Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, past Grand Matron,
Ann Smith and BU1I McClaln, past
members of the ." g Spring as
sembly.
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH "

Havs you resigned yoursilf
to a life of sickness because
you havs been told there
was no cure for your diseaset
Has living for you become a
ourden Instead of a pltssurst
Are you. susceptible to
tvery disease that shows In
the community? Try Chiro-
practic" before you sty "IVe
done all possible."
Excellent results In many
diseases Including Asthma,,
Dlabstes, Mellltuj, Sinusitis.
Arthritis, High Blood pres
sure. Hay fever. Appendicitis,
Locomotsr ataxia, Head
aches, Pulmonary tuberculo
sis. Heart trouble. Epilepsy,,
Tonsillitis. Stomach trouble.
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KITTY ROBERTS

After the introductions, Miss Rob-

erts presented her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Tracy Roberts, and Ed-

ward Crabtree, Shepresented them
flowers and her mother, a gift
from the three daughters. Kitty
was presented the traditional gut
from the outgoing Worthy Advisor,
a white Bible. Reba Robertsand
Vevacene Apple, past and present
Grand representatives, were un- -

anio to attend the ,ceremony, but
sent gifts to the leading officers,
They were inscribed with "Spring,
1950" and the names of the offi-
cers. Otner presentations were
names ot assembly members who
will receive merit badges and oth-
er awards in the near future. The
girls have completed their work,
but the awards have not arrived.
They include: Mrs. Tracy RoD-ert- s.

Pat Dillon, Kitty Roberts,
Peggy Lamb, Joy Williams, Fern
Crabtree, Jackie Marchant, and
Ba'rbara Smith.

Guest speaker for the evening
was Lee Milling, local YMCA di-

rector. Taking ashis subject, "Love
be statedthat some things in life
can not,be measured In a tangible
sort of a way. yet they are ex
ceedingly real. Declaring that most
people desire to live an abundant
or full life, he emphasizedChrist's
teaching concerning the idea that
if you will save your life, you will
lose it, but if you Will lose your
me, you win una ic lie urged the
assembly members to find them
selves by serving others. Closing
his discussion. Milling read I Cor-
inthians 13 which closes with the
words, "And now abldeth faith,
hope, charity, these three; but the
greatestof these is charity."

Other program features included
an accordlan solo, "Forever And
Ever," by Bllle Pat Everett. Wan-
da Lou Petty, accompaniedby Mrs.
Nell Frazler sang "The Good
Shepherd." Wanda Lou also sang
"My Rainbow" as the background
for chalk drawing which was

hreeApplications
eceivedBy Lodge

Three membership applications
were received during the business
meeting ot the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge in the lOOF hall Tuesday
evening.

Formal Initiatory services,will be
held for Velma nay Allington at
the next meeting; Members ot the
Miriam club will convene in the
home of Lois Foresytb, 1104 Nolan,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Those present were Marie
Hughes, FrancesShanks, Audrey
Cain, Irene Gross. Marguerltte
Cooper, Nannie Adklns, Judy Keb-re- r,

Eyelyn Roger, Gordon Gross,
Albert Gilllland. W. A. Cook. Julia
Wilkerson and Ruth Wilson.
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Constipation.

PageChiropracticClinic
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atNATHAN'S JEWELERS
"GET ACQUAINTED , , . Just think of "whit those two
words mean each and every day-t-o 'all of us J . ..In buslntis
, . . In all our social contacts. V

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK. . . . will, be "that week" when
ourettentie It fscwstd WON PEOPLE ow knowing mors
of them. Pretty swell Mas, don't you agrsel

presented byMrs. Robert E, Lee.
Evelyn wusea accompanied Mrs.
Leo and Wanda Lou.

Kitty Robertsaaaeuaeedthat the
assembly will attendSunday mora
tag services at the First Fresby
teriaa church oa February 5th,
She also Invited Masons and Eas
tern Starsto the next regularbusi
ness meeting for Rainbow Girls
to be held on February 14th and
announced a practice session for
the meeting oa Sunday, February
12th.

Installation guests were served
refreshments from. a table cover
ed with a white cloth oyer red,
hearts. Red tapers completed the
setting. ,

PartiesAre Held

And Visits Made
STANTON, Yeb. 1 (Spl)-Pa- Uy

Kelly, who became the bride of R
P. Odom. Saturday night, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower
given in the Edmund Tom home
preceding her marriage.

Refreshments were served from
a tablo centered with an arrange
ment of blue Iris and yellow satin
ribbon streamers.Mrs. Glenn L.
Brown gave a reading. Jo Anne
Jones tans

Hostesses were Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, Mrs.
R. A. Bennett, Mrs. Dick Madison,
Mrs. Nell Frier. Mrs. BUI Eth-rldg- e,

Mrs, Charlie Cbavens, Mrs.
Carl Clardy, Mrs. Dave Foreman,
Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Ellmoro John
son and Mrs. JamesJones.

Other members of the bouse par
ty were Anita Shankle, Betty Ben-
nett, Jo Anne Jones, Velma Dean
Odom and Betty Frier.

Mrs. JamesJones and daughter,
Jo Anne, were hostesses at a
"Coke" party honoring Patsy Kel
ly on Friday afternoon in their
home.

Attending were Nadlne Madison,
Betty Frier, Anita Shankle, Jo Jon
Hall, Velma Odom, Betty Bennett
and BUlle Jean Carllle.

Becky Bentley was a weekend
visitor of her sister, Mrs. Jsmes
M. Moffett in Snyder.

Dean Goolsby of Jal, N. M., was
a weekend visitor ot his father,
G. H. Goolsby.

Mrs. Sonny Edwards
Is Club HostessOn
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs, Sonny Edwards entertained
the members ot the Tuesday Bridge
club In the home of Mrs. Travis
Reed, 711 Scurry.

Mrs. Kent Morgan was accepted
as a new member.

High score was won by Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton: second high
went to Mrs. Morris Patterson and
low score was won by Mrs. Kent
Morgan.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Thoseattending were Mrs.
R. W. Thompson. Mrs. Howard
Schwarzcnbach,Mrs. Maurice Ko- -
ger, Mrs. Fete Harmonson, Mrs
Earl Cooper, Mrs. Morris Patter-
son, Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs.
R. E. McKlnney. two guests. Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton and Mrs. Kent
Morgan, and thehostess,Mrs. Son
ny Edwards.
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Always a favorite, the front
buttoned frock has fresh appeal
with trim tab yoke treatment and
two big blpllne pockets, Best of all.
it's a very easy style to raskul

No. 2907 Is cut la sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46.'
Size 18, 3Vi yds. 3Wfl.

Send 25 ceats for PATTERN
with name, address andstyle bubV
ber. State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART.
MENT. Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
1Mb., St., New York 11, N. V.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special, handling, of
order via first class mall tacbide
aa extra S coats per patten.

Just K the press The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presefltkg
the newest style trends, all traas

XA lain AtUahUtMit warbl
easy-te-ak- e peHera destgas.Over
1S6 deetgat for aH ages sad oc-
casions beautthiHy Htettraled hi
tats book. Order your copy sow,
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MUdri Young

Maybe It's Jut Texas pride
creeping out again. But In the roll-
ing, pine-cla-d Hill Country west of
Elkhart la Anderson County, the
Methodists are building a camp
that some day may serve as a
model project for the nation.

Known as Xakevlew Methodist
Assembly and dedicated to a pro-
gram of Christian education, the
camp is la the center ot an 806- -

acre tract. About; fifteen perma
nent buildings have been erected,
in time there will be nearly a
hundred representing an Invest
ment well over a million dollars.

Unlike a good many other reli-
gious camps, this one was built
expressly for the purpose It Is
designed to serve. There are no
old buildings to remodel, no make-
shift arrangements. Instead, a mas
ter plan was drawn and it is being
carefully followed as funds become
available.

"When o3r program is complet-
ed," said the Rev. A. D, Lemons,
superintendent, "It is quite likely
that our camp will be the finest
In the country."

Though the camp was opened
last June. Lemons insists that work
on the project is Just getting into
Its stride.

To date $250,000 has been
spent. By the time the pro
gram Is completed In 1952 the in
vestment probably Will exceed$500,
000. After that, further expansion
plans will be mapped.

Already completed and in serv
ice sre a unit of 12 brick cottages,
a large dining room and kitchen.
a frame home for the
camp's business manager and a
cottage for a Negro helper.

Scheduledfor completion byJune
1 are a large tabernacle, five class-
room buildings, a commissary and
another cottage for Negro workers.

Long-rang- e plans, still tentative,
call for five more units of 12
cottages each, additional class-
rooms and auxiliary buildings, a
chapel and an Infirmary.

The camp was opened last June,
lust 12 months after the land had
been purchased by the people of
Anderson County and presented to
the Texas conference. The proper
ty Includes a lake.

The 12 completed cottages pro-Vi-

accomodations for240 camp
ers. The dining bail will sest 500.

The 806-acr-o tract looks like a
well-ke-pt park. The cottages, mod
ernistic in design, are connected
with graveled walks. Many of them
are within a stone's throw ot the1

lake. The new tabernacle, already
under construction, also will be
near the lake shore.

Notice on our calendar that to
day Is the day we promised to re-

veal the Harmonious Hicks. Wcll
they're a sextette ot freshmen and
sophomore girls and Include: Jo
Ann Miller, Joyce Gound, Moselle
warier, jacsue warcnani. ranees
McClaln and Peggy King. They
were Introduced over a local radio
station earuer wis aiiernoon anu
are available for personsl

Herbert Love Leads
Bible Class Session

"The Conversion ot the Samsrl
tans," from tbe eighth chapter of
Acts served as the lesson-stud-y

presented byHerbertLove, minis
ter,, at the meeting of the Ladles
Bible classat the Church of Christ,
East Fourth and Benton.

Minister Love told of Phillip, the
evangelist, whq when dispersed
from the church in Jerusalemwent
to' Samariaand proclaimed the
Christ. This resulted In the salva-
tion ot many Samaritans and of
one noted one, Simon, who had oft
en bewitched the people with his
sorcery.

Tbe study'for the next meeting
will be based on "Tbe Salvation
of the Ethiopian Nobleman."

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J. W. Elrod, Sr Mrs. Albert Dav
is. Mrs. U. G. Powell, Mrs. H. E.
McNabb, Mrs. Aaron Damroa and
the minister, Herbert hove.

Tom BunchHonored
Ai Birthday Party

Tom Bunch celebrated his sixth
birthday anniversary with a par
ty at the Farrar Pre-Scho- Tues-
day afternoon, with members ot
the afternoon class as special,
guests.

The Valentine motif was used
In the decorations and refresh-
ments.

Birthday cake shsped as aheart
was served to the group.

Games were played and soags
were sung during the entertain-
ment hour. Birthday wishes were
read and gifts were presented to
the honoree.

Attending were SussnZack. Rich,
ard Clark. Rachel Phelan. Charles
Sullivan, Mozelle Grobel,JimBurk,
iirenaa cowper, jacue Bennett,
Ronald Aaron, Harold Scott, Jim
my Joaes,Sharon Talley, Tommle
Ruth SItton, Marsha Mood, Billy
McDonald, .Karen Lynn Downing,
Joan Jordan,' Katherine Hepner,
Sara Beth Homan. Jim Christy,
MuasoqCompton,Jr.,Sandy Parks,
ana unaa McKew.

Circle SponsorsSale ,

Announcement Is made concern
ing a bake (sale to be sponsored
by. the First Christian Marv Mar.
tha Clrdo Saturday at the . M.
Brooks Applisace stare, 112 West
2nd. Tbe sale is scheduled to'begln
at 8 a. m. ,

Film On JapanSet
Asmouflceraestk made that Mrs.

S. Marie Hayacs will project a
movteg picture oa "Life ia Japan

'

Bridge-Canas- ta

Benefit Is Set --

By Local ESA

A bridge and canasta benefit will
be sponsored by the members of
the Alpha Chi chapter of the EdsI--

loa SigmaAlpha at the Hotel Craw-
ford Monday, February 13..rians
were disclosed at tho called meet
ing ot the sorority members in the
home ot JamieBilbo, 412 Edwards
Blvd., Tuesday evening.

Tickets will be sold prior to the
benefit and may bo purchased at
the door. Admission is SI per per-Io-

Refreshments will be served.
Ruth Webb presided during the

business session. Reports were
heard from Blllle Smith, JamieBil-
bo, Rhoda Miller and Bo Bowen.
Announcement was made that a
square dance will be sponsoredby
the group within the next two
months.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess.Attending were Bo Bowen,
Minnie Earl Johnson, JeanneBur-na-

Blllle Smith, Joyce William-
son, Laura McFarlane. Myrtle
Franklin, Ruth Webb. Rhoda Mil-
ler, Maxlne White, Betty Franklin,
and tbe hostess, Jamie Bilbo,

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook have
returned U their borne. 1611 Main.
following a visit with their daughter
and Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Shaffer, in College Station.
Shaffer Is a chemistry major at
A&M college. While on their trip,
the Cooks also visited his parents
In McKlnney.

Tulip Potholders

GStiQoz

L E824
This novelty set ot tulip pothold

ers with a rack resembling a bas-
ket are simple to crochet. Pat-
tern No. contains complete
Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quills, dolls, etc. 'Free
patterns are Included 'In book.

Send orders with proper 'remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New'York,
N. Y.

ary Tswrsday eveatog at o'tteekj ''l?tkJ
'.SKyrtW

Mrs. JLC Lane

DirectsCourse
Mrs, J. C. Lane, 703 Johnson,di-

rected a "P-T- A prodecure course
discussion heldla her home Tues
day afternoon. Six local women
have registered individually for the
course at tho stste headquarters
and met together for discussion
Certificates for the completed
course will be given to each stu
dent provided the completed
course Is in the state office by
rcoruary. Tne courso concerns the
the conducting ot a meeting and
a. study ot the foundation ot the
organization from tho local to the
national record.

Those attending were: Mrs. II.
H. Stephens,College Heights, Mrs.
Ted Darby. CoUege Heights, Mrs
J. E. Flynn, South Ward, Mrs.
S. Marie Haynes. South Ward, and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., College
Heights.

Methodist Women
EntertainAt Tea

GARDEN CITY. Feb. 1 (Spl)
Members of the Woman's Society
ot Christian Service of the First
Methodist church entertained the
members ot the FederatedMission
ary Society with a seated tea In
the home ot Mrs. Walter Teele
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Durrant presented
tbe program, "Love Thy Neigh
bor," Mrs. A. Wade brought the
devotional and Mrs. C. G. Parsons
conducted the entertaining games
Mrs. R. L. Bowman and Mrs.
Clyde Berry served as the recep
tion committee. They pinned min-
iature red hearts on each guest.

The refreshment tablowas laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
a large heart cnscrlbed with the
letters, "Love Thy Neighbor." Mln- -

lature hearts bearing tbe words,
"God Is Love," surrounded the
center arrangement. Lighted red
tapers tied with red satin stream--.
ers illuminated the table service,
laid with appointments of crystal
and sliver. Mrs. I. L. Watklns and
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson attended the
tea service.

Those present were Mrs. Joy
Wilkerson, Mrs. A. C. Durrant,
Airs. A. wade, Mrs. II. L. Lovell,
Mrs. C. G. Parsons,Mrs. Jsck &&Ronnell McDaniel, Mrs. Clyde Ber
ry, Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs. J.
C. Cunningham, Mrs. W. J. Wil
liams, Mrs. Tom Asblll. Mrs. A.
B. Cook. Mrs. II. A. Haynes, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mrs.
Weldon Psrker, and Mrs. Walter
Teele.

Mrs. J. A. Franklin
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. J. A. Franklin. 1202 Main,
was honored st a pink and blue
shower Tuesday evening by
the teachers and officers of the
First Baptist Beginner department
xne auair was held la the church
parlor.. Quiz games were played.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. J. A. Franklin.
Mrs. C. R. Eubanks, Mrs. A. B,
Malnes, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Or-bi- n

Dally, Mrs. B. T. Faulkner,
Mrs. PaulSledge,Mrs. J. O. Sklles,
Mrs. ueuian Bryant, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Bsker Willis and Mrs.
A. JvrHoMw. "

HostessesAre Named

Members ot the Ladles Golf As-

sociation will meet at the Countrv
club.Friday1,afternoon at one o'-

clock. to the'
are Mrs,1 John Williams. Mrs. J
W. "McCoy, Mrs. Hack Wright and
Mrs., Jell .Ilanna.

serving Coca-Co- la

ervei hospitality

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Wed., F.1, 1MM

EmmaCline And R. L. ShaferMarry
In Clovis; GardenCity EventsHeld

GARDEN CITY, JeW.L (Spl)f
Emma Cline and R. L. Schater
were united ia marriage In the
home of the Justice of Peace in
Clovis, N. M. Sunday.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Cline. She is s
graduate of tho local high school,
where she wss selected as queen
in 1948. She has been employed
In tho J. L. Parker drug store for
the pastseveral months.

Schafer Is the ton of Mr. anil
Mrs. Chris Schafer. lie was born
and reared in Glasscock county.
He is also a graduate of tho local
high school and he served in the
United States Army during the
recent war,

Mr. and Mrs. Schafer plan to
make their home in Garden City,
where the bridegroom is associated
In the trucking business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker en
tertained the Friday night Bridge
club in their home. Mrs. J. C.
Cunningham won high score; Da-
vid Glass won second high and
Bob Ballcnger won low prize. Re--
tresnments were served to Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham. Mr
and Mrs. David Glass.Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ballenger, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
natliff. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wat
klns and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rey
nolds.

O. L. Rich directed the first aid
course at the meeting ot the Gar
den City Boy Scouts at the hut
Friday evening. Games provided
the entertainment. Present were
Tommy Rich, Jlmmle Smith, Ho
mer and Jessie Kirk, Charles
Thorn, Roland McArthur, Jimmle
McCorquadale, Mickey and David
Cunningham, Melvln Ward and
Truman Parker.

Joe Melanle Calverley was hon
ored with a birthday party In the
homo ofher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Calverley, Monday afternoon,
Games were played aa entertain-
ment. Bubble gum, whistles and
balloons comprised the party fa-
vors. Refreshments were served to
Douglas and Sue Parker,Dan Pap
son, Phillips and Pamela Smith,

Cook. .Mr..' George Strlgler. Mrs.

given

atfslr

Helen Cunningham, Judy Gay Wil:

Harold Steck To Speak
Harold Steck 'will be the DrincI

Jal speskerwhen the South Ward
A meets at the school at 3:30

p. m. Thursday. His. theme,will be
"Teamwork For.Good Citizenship."
Preceding, the ' regular meeting,
Mrs. Lee Harris will be hostess to
aa executive meetlng.settor 3 p.
m. in nernome,xs Austin.

GE

RADIOS
Powerful Models
Color And Style '

Choice

Photie
448

kersoa and Bebe Lovell. '
' a

Representative e( the est
City1 high school attended tK ot.
dent Activity programat the Odt
sa high 'school Saturday. Demote
stratlons were observed est oa art
plays, debatesand declamations.
The group also attended a cUseas
of a school newspaper. Lunshtom
was served to the group. Atteadteg
from here wcro Ann Mary Gray.
eighth gradepresidentrRuby Ov
crton, nt of the fresh
men class;Johnnie Gay MeHeary,
secretaryof tbe sophomore'class;
Edward Wcyman, 12th graderep
rescntatlve and II. L. Lovell,, hlga
school principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter) Teele, tho
Rev. A. C. Durrant and Deaana'
Marie Watklns have relumed from
Austin, where they were presented
to the governor, toured the,fcor
ernor's mansion and the capital ol
Texas. ;

Mrs, Reggie Morgan received
medical treatmentat the Big Spring
hospital over the week end.

IfStuffylhs
toots
Sleep,

ikakto
little

la each nostril aulckly opens on
nasal passagesto rellavs stuffy
transient Invites rest

sleep. sniff ly, snteay
distress headcolds. Follow dlreo
tlons the package. Try lit

Dr. G.
With

Big

The To

to renew
with my old and mw
alike.

Mark O. Olbbs,
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Mark Gibbs
Formerly Associated

Spring Chlropractk.

WtebcsTo

ANNOUNCE
Refara Aettv

Practice
Hoping acuualntswus,

patients

Chtropaeter

Big Spring
ChiropracticCifttk

Runntls

Mode! $29.95
$1.00 DOWN $1.00 WEEK

SEE 'EMI. TRY 'EMI BUY EM!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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:Tiought For Today;?'

Few of vm wfl lie reawwberedforty yearsfrom bow;
meetmm fow huadred yearsfrom now. 8009 aM of :w

e ,wM m UBkoown BoMters, uiaaarkedgrave, but
CM wm Mt forget ai mW ern memory Ja,eternal. -
W "g."10 iWJ! rwBember Joseph, but
forgot him." Gen,40:23.

onorBestowedOnJudgeCrane
- isWe EarnedB$Hist6mn
' The,WestTexas metrical Assoclstloa's
Yeeteeok k dedicated to the organise
ttoe's longtime but-- recently retired presl
aM .fudge R C Crane.o( Sweetwater,
Jade Crane, one of the organiser f

aerved ai president until
last Ma, when he retired to f )ve place
tavCetenefrM.1 Crlmmofit ot.San'Aatoalo.

ie more diligent and paiB.Uklng to

YfeH TexaaWatory than Judge
CSmm kai ever Vred He haa been at It
a kf tlaie, asd teaed he ha lived a
great part el K, lie waa one of the et

Texas newspaper ' edltorit
one ef.tbe orgaslters asd first officials
of Fitter Comity,. one of the earliest law
yet in Robr. Abllene and Sweetwater.
asdone.of mt,,ar.dentcompilers ht-t-a.
historic incidents tie Southwest

JudgeCrane's youlhul appearancebe
lies the great number of decades his
residence"In West Texas has spanned.He
still 'possessestbe.itit and savor of
true, historian, hsver wearying n pursuit
t facts, risveY tiring of the quest for the

RecordsAre NotSoImportant
li The Lives TheyRepresent

? Our .traffic safety record Inside the
corporate limits Is gone but what is more

3 Important, two lives havo gone with It.
a- - There might be.someacademic or tech--

Bieel question .about whether .the lives
T were lost testde or outside, of the city

limits, because the Impact, of a collision
n eeewrediwlde and fhe stoppedrolling
.. outside. But to contend on this point
a tor like of a-- record, with two dead

and three injured, would makeamockery
Mt of a record. .

1 Because the mishap occurred oa the
a border line, it' should serve to refresh

ear minds tast safety (a set a, problem
that attends to this Use or that. It Is

general matter; A person killed In the
county Is Just as dead as U he1 or aba
were klUed tiaUt At elty limits,

The tragic twa of event also should

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson,

sum,

eJrre'sVmwr'wK'rnd-- Merry-GQ.R6u-
nd

SurplusSpudsCome?dxescae
BrmnhriPlanInBig Way

TiFWpHt farm-srWayb- e some could -

Haaesttd.-- leeftef.v. "they"
- The agriculture waa again pour dye oa them

the featured speaker at Democratic
xegtoael eoafereaee,.this time1 the south-e-m

meeting at Rilelgh. N. C. Democrats
1st Coagresrmay balk, but the admlnhx
trattoa ratals its faith w the secretary's
aehemo to give the city eoasumer direct
beaefHs from the prlee-sufpo- rt program.

the shrewd vot while
atteka ea tbe Plan tba nni.tK.- t j t
ABwnem rarm swreau and
ettwra savebad .the headltees. But pete

1 wu nnnn eaua 01 uiyriee sKaport program, are about to come
to XraBsaa'srescue ta a big way,

wasted sirphw of from 3,Oeo,oee td
httshefa asd a probable less to

the taxpayers from teO.0e0.OW to tW..
MS MQ '

About half that surplus k Make,
home itate of senator Owen Brewster,
ehalrmaa of the RepubUcan Senatorial
Campaigfi committee, The senator, who
aa seeatadvene puWlelty ta Ue

as weU as the seat,peUtlcka,, summoned
aJph I. Trigg, admtaktrater of a;

ami Marketing, to his office last
Week demanded a rescue

Wast,, demanded the senator, are you
goto to doT Trigg answered that there
to eatr o thug the present kw re
jutred him. to do and that was to buy
those Betatoee at the support price.

From then hesaid, was a gam-
ble. Ke was prepared to them tor
expert at aae ,eeat per hundredweight
u with from H to M per
huadred weight paid by V, S.

Notebook-H-al

Would Shame Gorillas
Learned EnglishTotigue

NBW YORK. W-T- HE LATE ARTHUR
.Ms used to aeateadthat U you aat
a seuato af apes afewa attwo typewriters
Ihey isjsatoaHevwojdd writs all the book
la. the British mdhw

ato tar thk raaula esdy a theory. '
'. last therek aawsperimeat ea st

aaaIttstses that may sftonl aa saw
pv9 X,OTtVWVa9 WW rt.ThnsysMmsriMaresjetttega ehaaea

to aa H they cm tmdsHsaad a eatkg
sWeataMavThesjaritUs-Ahs- ert, Bate,
.esthr ssjssi.;arwstAfrtoa. The Brafester,

ItoSMH 'JsL asaseafram Yakv
, Taa aaak gassllaa are aathropohl apes,

aaaaiy aaaal aaJaWFs f va Jrwe
TWMsOrriaaWIlHOMaTOTtACM
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historic Incident", and always 'eageron the
sceat of the obscure and the unclarlfted
Item ta the (ota). of West Texas
history, j,

.resestand' future historians of
Texas and of Tjxas lUelf, for thar mat-'t-er

owe a debt, of 'gratitude to It. C.
Crane. He has based bis research the
records, and bo has accumulated a great
store of these priceless papers.

Jildge and Mrs. Crsne contributed ak
great newspsper artist to the national
scene. Their boy, Otoyston C. Crane, ori-
ginated Wash Tubbi. II. and when he
switched to, another"syndicate, he pulled
an equally Interesting-characte- r out of the

the of ..Sawyer,
la

the

the

There no familiar yardstick by whlcfi
can meuure the contribution to West?ou of a man like Judge Crane. Only

.the historians know how Important It Is,
and they have acknowledged It by dedica-
ting the current Yearbook to their vener-
able and devoted Sweetwater colleague.

As
serve to remind us that the price of
ssfety Is like that of liberty eternal vigi-

lance. To be careful part of the time
not enough. To watch out for one'a self
not enough,

Constantly we need to be on guard
ourselves, to refrain needless haste,
to watch out for others, and to encourage

- Drew Pearson
in ouo time, the toil again will be high.
Our record In Howard county so far this
year la as bad or worse than for any com-
parable period In the county's history.
Four have died within the county In tratflo
mishaps in January. If this keeps up,
we would quadruple out toll last year
when ended their careerson our roads
and ' highways. .,
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Qf
'""The. fcrawse, fc converted

H I jsrijr ,leohol. MSybJ would Just
seereiaryof ao nobody

4e,M8,eo.

aempared

them twice and dump them.

Into
have to

could sell

Seaator:JBrewster complained that Ca-
nadian potatoes were being Imported un-

der the administrations trade
Trigg admltted.-becaus- e they were

cheaper. But tho reminded the senator
that Canada buy $73,000,001) worth of

;Keetly asd aggreselve cotton from.jfs exporting only
Branaaa b iil5.Gee.GflO warih, i.... . w. rvwwe.
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"", the
the dear, Ueca.V gloom tupm the PoUto
Blossom FesUval. In, Maine, "eoveram
w.rEto.th.t of
would give whole pro-- vacancies, fUl-L- Ulen-

srta Dine ine poxaio isrroers Strauss'a, and
aaa cui ueir; acreage out being well- -
heeled with' subsidies, bought fertilizer
and DDT with a lavish hand planted

"their' rows closer. The result Is the larg
crop now st Issue.

The Agriculture Department rejects em-
phatically any suggestion"that does not
too much resent thlsglarlng Instance of
Conspicuous waste In the present pro-
gram. They assert thst they have been

Congress since 1040., that they had
way of penalising potato producers"

Who pocket the subsidies but continue to
raise

The skustlonproves,nothing, about the
Braaaaa Plan Us, appeal to con--'

suraerswho would be able eat, at low
price, what they have already paid for
la taxes. It does appear that Congress
will have to get back work on the farm
program, which would not to
touch la an election year.

It Be If
To

wmm wawa.uaa

policies.

ABd havethey got to gain by learn-Sa-g

to Ulk? Getting down to the
WuM truth, what have captive gorillas got
todkeuaaf

Suppose three turn out to be,
wkards. I still can see nothing

Mt tmhk aheadfor thero.lf Albert learns
to pH "Afrka" at the ageel 3, woaths.
at U be asktog whyhe cast go to Yale
sad beeemethe gorilla to win a col-k-g

degree? Boy, .what a .halfback he'd
be.

UT'Tire CIIAJfCstS ARK THAT NO
hew ethiealed .Albert and his two

pak beeaate,theiroaly campus woahi re--
fmmm m inm-mmw- t.

Aaa wbat weaMt ta Uui Ssb TUoba

.thay gssfttos Bt .ad atouhaw14 spend teX
tkae drettta; petMoa skmaadtog etatilWA?tit.l', 2 w calatotog aheat

eatafWt bar tewat-- ahaatsaatvU ta.k.uu7TLi HZZ .ujy gySLJ ? ahoat tavWtor

Msawaartu.
The reasaapaeessm tom .TffJJ1"y', yf eataea;to ssmsksM'tto. ma

s ... M " - t J" J8W
nrr-TT -K "TES"-
'wri-ii-u-n nn .,)...-- :...j.ft.: tt a.Evar-inex- .fijawj-- '
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TrumanConsideringRepublican AEC
.HeadIn RevulsionAgainstLilienthal

TVASIUNGTON An Interest-la-g
development has token place

Inside the Energy Com-
mission, wherein PresidentTru-mn- .ii

seriously considering
Republican tq be the new chai-

rman,'replacing DavJd. JUllenthal.
vThe Republican Adm. Lewis

Strsuss,, onetime secretary to
Herbert Hoover and memberof
tbd Wall Street of Kuhn,
Loeb. waa,Strauss who vigor
ously opposeauuenuaiinside the
commission reffSrdihi the hvdroJ
gen bomb-Stra-uss being for the
new bomb, Lilienthal being
agelnsfit,

Feeling between the two men
has been strained, and'the Pres-
ident instead of siding with his
old Democratic friend, Lilienthal

has backed up Republican
.Strauss regarding the
lad now even considering him

'"tfor chairman.
PersonalisTrkB feela that he In . nowever, believes

,u,rmniXS! fw?
oycrplantlng aPudys'.g.lnM 'SSrft v'e Tr."
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Pike's,also a Republican.
One reason for Truman's sud-

den coolness toward lilienthal
has been the fear that hla nega-
tive idea on the hydrogen bomb
would be picked up by Moscow
and used as a phony peace of-

fensive.. That was why Truman
was so opposed fo Ullenthal's
Idea of going to Moscow to try
to make a bomb deal with the
RuJslani.

'".'Truman feels, aa the result of
v sissyattempted agreements with

Moscow, that any conference of
this kind Would ba mm nrofltahl

&.i8atYiL Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas
do twisted ror propaganda pur--
poses.

Alrtaoy, the White House has
'noted, the Russians-hav-e started
a new and phony peace offen-
sive; On Jan. 20, at the very'
same time Moscow, had Initiated
anew blockadein .Germany,-Prof-,

Eursallmskyput out the following
peace overtures' on the Mbscow
rtdfa; f

"Comrade Stalin pointed out
that peaceful be-
tween the capitalistworld and the
Soviet Union remains la force sod
the possibility' of peace

doea not only not diminish,
but can even Increase. The pro-
posal to conclude a pactof peace
betweentho USSRsadtheUnited
States, as well aa the proposal
et a pact of the five great pow-
ersfor the. strengthening of peace
are fresh and coavtackgevidence
of the peace-lovin-g foreign pol-
icy at the USSR.

"In Its internatkaal poUcy the
USSR b guided by the prtoclpU
of the possibility of the lasting
coexistence of two oppeeUe
systems toe socialist aad capi-
talist systems.The whole of tha
for.elga PHcy of the "USSR hears
toatkaaay to the fact that the
UWR k WMwervkgly actog as
Mur ajfrtltajt af f aaiiil TftlntUina
wtkh.aH fee eeaatrk.whtoh ta
tottr torn desk to eooperate
tor to best of the warld."

'Ot:o,, OCCAR
atjr WWT Wee alamala

Qltar CkeUMHaUgL aiaaaaf

pwwwwcy wC HM MHCnf sfM
gesaaaearaemifg at tae

frsaffeat Traasaaaak--
t'ltmmt aukt ai
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Replied, Chapman: "A very
simple explanation, Mr. Pres-
ident The 8 Me passed the
Ohio bill Just oetore It took up
my nomination, Oleo greased the
way."

FORMOSA ISSUE FIZZLES
Three extra Republicans, lock-

ing for fresh ammunition to at-
tack Truman's policy on Formo-
sa, sbowed up at the closed-doo- r
session of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. However,
they went away empty handed.
The COP battle cry to save For-
mosa peteredout like a hoarse
Halloween horn.

As the senators settled in theirchslrg for the meeting with Sec-
retary of Defense Johnson and.
Chief of Staff Bradley, Wlscon-sin'- s.

Jovial Sen. Alex Wiley triedto relieve the tension by point-
ing to a badge on Ms Ispel with
the Initials 'XT.P."

"Do you know what those ml-tla- ls

mean?" he asked the Sec-
retary of Defense.

Johnson shookhis head, so Wil-
ey boomed hilariously: "They
stand for tired tax payer, and
I sure am one"

Johnson then read a
opening statement,after which
the senators began machine-gunnin-

Most of the quizzing was
done by three Republicans Alex
Smith of New 'Jersey, Uourke
Hlckealooper of Iowa, andnenry
Cabot Lodge or Massachusetts.
The threeextra Republicans; not
members of the committee, were
Bill Knowland of California, Lev-ere- tt

Saltatistall of Massachusetts,
and Ed Tfaye of Minnesota. They
asked no questions, except for

June Allyson Receiving
Sex Appeal Treatment
'HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 1

giving JuneAllyson the
sex appeal treatment.

The blonde star haa been
the girl who would be

"so nice to come homo to."
She has been cast as the under
standing wife or as starry-eye- d

sweetheart.. Imagine my
surprise to find her la a role
once Intended, for Ava Gardner.

The picture Is "Right. Cross."
She plays, the eml4ouah daugh-
ter' of aa oWtlme prkefight fig-u- r.

flea Barrymore,
"Gee, I tree get to say thug

lftp 'dumb dame,' " she glow-
ed. " 'Vou. fall for every dumb
dame that comes, aloag,' I say.
Now I've never said anything
Uk that before ta ptetores."

Net onlf that, aha aka hat
some hot love seeaeewith M- -
carao Moa'.albaa sad
Dkk Powell. The ktkr
lures her to hk saartmeal
the pretext et eoehjag her seme
pasirM. the ead.
Mks Attysaa-- seemed reeatftlr

whea I aaked haw the stoats
waald mshaher sexy. Bat few
she sdmHtod that baaatMaetly

"H takes same sktog," ah
eanasdsd. "Ava Gaedstereaa to

kwtsh a, )ak. Ktoheathm
.paaasat atosaaa far ata to cesw
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Knowland who acribbled queries
for Hlekenlooper to ask.

The Secretaryof Defense re-
ferred most of the questions to
Gen. Bradley, who peered
through his glasses and shuf-
fled through papers like a school
teacher. On military questions
he gave a factual expository,
complete with dates and details,
but on.polltlcal economic sub-
jects,he dodged gently.

MAC'S SPOKESMAN
Bradley admittedthat Formosa

had "strategic significance," hut
he made It clear the Island was
not worth the price of, Ameri-
can blood.

we lost Formosa," demand-
ed .Hlekenlooper, "would the
West Coast be In dangert"

Bradley shook his bead.
Weightiest questions came from

Sen. Smith, the pro-
fessor, who recently got a
talk from MacArthur on Formosa
and who read ofl three pages of
complicated written queries, ob-
viously representing Gen. Mac-Arthu-r's

Ideas.
"Have you the benefit of

Gen. MacArthur's views?"Smith
asked as a starter.

Bradley replied that MacArth-
ur's views "had been taken fully
into consideration."

"Do you feel at liberty to give
us his vlewsf7" .Smith pressed.

Bradley agreed, the sen-
ator from New Jerseywent ahead
with his questions. It was appar-
ent from this discussion that
MacArthur waa not. in accord
wllh the Joint chief of staff,
though he had been more urgent
in his original recommendations.

fsced maid, JuneAllyson k rid-
ing high these days. She has
been showing up on the popular-
ity polls In a manner that aur-pris-es

her studio and herself,
too. . -
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JanudryRainsHavePutGood
SeasonI nFarmlandsOfArea

WRh a sseead ske at kaskten. ta
JaBtfary, farmers wall swtog to toe Uric

'et "putting up" their toad tor the ilea
season.

Object of thk practice k twofold to
- turn the, top makture uader and prepare

the ground to reeetve spring rata tor
which all will so earnestly pray before
planting time, aad to go deepenough to
turn soil particles capable ei -- reducing

These are time-heaere-d practiceswhich
have undergone seme refteemeak..Oae

. school of thought beingadvanced to agri-
cultural line k that et hreakkg the sou
to maximum depth aadat teesame time
disturbing a mlalmma of the top- - crust,
the theory k that the absorpefvepower k
increasedwithout eapottng so great aa
area of surfsceto the air for evaporative
loss. On ssndyaoUs thk hasits .limitations,
and herethe practiceof turning up sub-
soil to help anchor the finer particles k
being; advised on a wider front,
' Another practice being urged k that
of leaving a much stubble and plant
trash.as possible on the surfset. The idea
here again k to control erosion, both by
wind and water.Enough of It .will effective-
ly blanket soil against wind. Oddly enough,
it also sharply reduces loss of soil in
heavyrains, for drops cannot get directly
at the soil to churn It loose.

Coupled with winter plowing are two
other conservation devices those ofplant-
ing on the contour (level) and employ-
ment of terraces. Terraces are simply
earthenborders or small dams construct

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Quick Filing Ojjax Returns
May Bring You QuickRefund

By CHARLES MOLONY
For JamesMarlow

'WASHINGTON, Iffl' FARMERS AND
employers came up to some tax deadlines

. Tuesday.
Farmers who didn't .tile declarations

(estimates) of 1949 Income tax by Jan. 15

were to file final returns and pay up In
full by last midnight. There's a penalty
if they didn't.

But farmerswho tent declarations in up
to Jan, 15, can, If they choose, wait as
late aa March 15 to pay up Just like
all other individual taxpayers.

Of course any taxpayerwho expects a
refund will find it advantageous to file
his final 1949 Income tax return early.

The only way to. establish that you've
got a refund coming la to file- - a final re-

turn, thereby showing how much you've
overpaid the total tax due.

DO SO, 1949' Insurance
quicker each' employes,
fund. wagesup
gotten their refund oa 1949 taxes, aver-
aging about $47 each. ,

Usually aome 30 million about three
out of taxpayersget refund, most
of them wsge and sakry earners .from
whom more ha been Withheld they
actually owe.

Many employes been delaying
their flhal 1949 Income tax deturnsawait-
ing receipt their employer of .form
W-- 2, which ahow how much pay the work-
ers got and how much tax. wa withheld
last year.

Yesterday was the deadline for employ--

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Food ImportantWeapon
SoutheastAsia Wcir'Qflsrhs'

SIONS MULTIPLY THAT THE WEAP
on which will most towards
winning the crucial war of the km
southeast Ask will he food. Y

That,, meansjic,jTh belligerent who
rice-field- s likely'

tor Afghanistan, sad, Feata--
sonst

Oae: No man can tight oa. an, empty

stomach; 'two: The'uBder-privllege- d hu
lions of the Orient do muchof their think-

ing their hungry bellies.. .

Thus It's no to the stem
algnak. la Moscow veer .around towards
Indochina. That not oaly k oae of' thegreatrice producing countries but k a
strategic key to Burma growers
of thk aUple food.-- Moreover lies up
againstChina proper, which already baa
been virtually overrun by the Chinese
Communist force.

SO INDOCHINA LOOKS LIKE ONE
the crucial battle-groun- the swelling
Red effeaarve tor control ot the whole vast
oriental theatre.

Russia Mondayformally recognised the
Vkt-Na- m Republic et Dr. Ke Chi-mla- h.

the Meseew-tratae-d Cemmtmkt leaser,
whose guerrilla treepshave bee ttohttog
the FMaeh slaeeM4e.The Meseew press
has beea smphtslitagdoehmaaad to.
Tasf Ageaey reportsfieree'flthUagta lade-eht-aa

near the Chtaese border hetweea
He's keep aad the cemhtaed Freaehaad
Nsttoaaastferes farmer KmpererBee
Dal.

.
daaiaaaT --- -

A.jTtsa pusialsasdthat
asaeaaeat weapea, tstreas. ae

Asaerteaa k eseeasaat eaav
,mn ayaataat. Aasaa

THATf TUB RJBD BIDE of ttU Mf
Rate. Pajaaataejc hi Iaadastatoto

ed at regular totorvak ea a level sereae
a fleM. Object k to trap aehf water
where U faBs. la West Texa. thk can-b- e

the differeace between a erep aad,ae
crop.

So we will eeaeeraourselves with then
practices for the time beteg.. But whea .

plaattag time semes, yea wm Beer mere
about the patters of pkatteg. Already
many are contemplating plantingfear rows
sad lesvtagfour fUeW, Thk aa obvious
bid, under acreage. eoatrol, to toercase
production oa planted aereage. A number

producers, however, are getag try,
'variation plant four row to cotton aad
four rows to crepe ,

la the ktter instance, the Idea k to
set only restore, nitrogen, td the soil but
also try get some et the organic

The ktter is the thing that many
exponents of conservation are pressing
most emphatically.

Organic matter k important because
iU tiny fibres performan.all around serv-
ice. First of all, they-hin- the soli and re-

duce Ik loss by wind, erosion. Secondly,
they serveuminute cspllkries which"sub-

stantially Increase the of soil to
absorb moisture quickly, (Tight soil tends
to crust and sealover, bulk of rata
run oft unless talk slowly.) Finally,
organic matter gives soil a soft texture
through which sprouting seed.can send
tenderblades easily.In thk country when
time and seedcan be critically Important,
a "good stand" k, vital. Perhapsthk one
thing winning more friends for restored
organic matter than any other thing.
JOE PICKLE.

era to give workers the W4 forms.
Employers hsd a couple of other tax

be' discharged before kst mid-
night:

To file their annual returns (Form
940) the federal government on Unem-
ployment insurance tax, and to pay the
federal share of that tax. It usually
corneato 3-- of one per cent of their pay-rol-k.

To file return, and turn over the
money, on tax (Form W-- l) and
old age, insurance tax (form with-
held workers tor October, Novem-
ber andDecember, 1919.

THIS WILL MARK THE LAST TIME
employers will haveto make separatere-
turns on income tsx withholding and old
age Insurance taxes.

It Alcn urill hj. 4hl "fit nivrntnt' at-

THE QUICKER YOU THE the 'old 'age rate of per
you are likely to receive your re-- cent for employers' aad

A half-milli- taxpayer alreadyhave on to sa.ww.ayear.

or
five a.

than

have
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from

Next time they make thequarterlywith-- -
holding returns, which wil April SO,
employer will use a single Form (841)

both reports.
And on old sge

they'll over ltt per cent each
for sndworkers or 50 percent
more then they've had"to turn over' so
far.

Wage earner,who have 'had pay
check since1950 began alreadyhave been
nicked at the higherold sgeInsurancerate,
giving a start on the
they'll have,to turn la three hence.

The

Is In
s

contribute

with

combining
insurance' payments,

themselves

employera collections

that Britain will recognize Bao DslVgov-ernme-nt

in a week' or so'. These; same
sources say thaf psralTel action probably
will be taken .by America aoon,afterward.

Ttn development In Indochina k partof
eontrok the k to be the 'the Communists encirclement of Burma.
Ultimate victor, snd two very good rca-- Tibet, the.IsdUn

surprise-- see
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turning

iua u wmcfl um caiumn nae Den point-
ing. It Is a.Jurtberattempt'to.tlghteajhe
vise which" Russlajstrylng to clamp-o-n

that vast wea-thtk'f- ar with great de-
gree of success.

Today's Birthday
(WILLIAM) CLARK. OABLE." Born fee,
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V isei at CadkrOhto,
'son ot a farmer. At IS
he a earn-pa-ny

and after
Jobs Uaded a movie

I role la 19W. In World
War he rote from pri-vs-te

to major, Hk at

marriage to Lady
lAshey wa hk .toarth.
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Relief ter thesesuffering frem B VJtaad Md
d le.aaeured fee 19M by the eaeanakm of feettWea
feT ef the pdtMt scientific efleeoveriea . the

IMS Wm wnwMitoai vaar fen HADACOL WtHU H mark
the-- greeteet growth of sales which heiere dm ted beed counted te
thousands. By tk nd o( W, rIADACOL, salesIJwjuld be counted faa

mllllene. Throughout the nation there wm amaaement t the
1h HADACOL hut deae ia sUBBlyiad these precious Vita

mins aad Minerals to aft ever-Htermt-a area of the UnRed State.'
MM will assure-- HADACOVs Wwtei for eeuatlees suffering

the HADACOL folks will aeon be-- moving late, the
great sew LeBlanc Corporation plant It will covet 33.W0 equare
feet of apace la a great $3W,0W building dedicated to Bringing
HADACOL to mere, sufferers,

Dudlev J. LeBlanc Founder and President of The LeBlanc
Corporation said, that no expense k being spared'to make the build

- tag: the most modern aid efficient of lta kind. Though the building
was constructed la 1945, more than 930,090 Is being spent ta re-

model It a a perfect heme for HADACOL. Completely
With auper (peed automatic .machinery, it will be a' model of

efficient production. A modern laboratory will constantly maintain
' the'aualltv and tmrltv of HADACOL.

"The little Plant which has worked so valiantly (o keep tin with
'Iho demand for HADACOL will become a garage shop to service.

t the ever Increasing fleet ofi HADACOL trucks. Constant additions
are;belngmade to this fleet, as quite often the trucks must bo on the
road day' nd"nlght so that two men are needed, one driving while'
the other sleeps In a special .

This realization of Mr.' LeBlanc's dream is a far cry from the
early days of HADACOL wheat most of the sales could, be directly
traced to his personal1 'and h adver-
tising. From these small beginnings, Mr. LcDlanc. continued his ts

becauseof his InterestIn alleviating the sufferings of the many
who were sick or old. As president pro-ter-n of the Louisiana State
Senate, he was a leader in the" movement to get increased pensions
for dlder persons, and his study of the pensions system made him a
much sought-afte- r authority on the. subject. .

- Last fall, Mr. LeBlanc directed the most' intensive campaign in
the history of southern on any one product in an
all-o- effort, to bring to more and more people the story of HADA-
COL and the relief It has brought to so many suffering the disorders
of nutritional deficiencies. More than 2500 daily and weekly news-
papers, 250 radio stations, hundreds of signboards, and millions of
pieces ct direct mall were used in. this gigantic campaign.

"HADACOL wUl beda reach of many more people throughout
the nation during 1950," said Mr: LeBlanc. "Our little plant has been
pressedto the limit, but with our new faculties We will be to

'draw closer to ouf dream of helping those who are suffering through- -
, out the nation." - ' 5

when, as .so often It b due to
" Vitamin B and;Mineral. deficiency.

Read what these' HADACOL
users have to say! .

From Wadsworth, Ter, Mar., 1919
' I ad been ,

suffering from
nervousness, weak spells, lack of
energy, and never felt, like work-
ing. After taking HADACOL I
am doing my work better than I
havo In years, don't have weak
spells anymore; I eat well, , and
sleep' like a, log: My little girl
dldnt eat very much. After tak-
ing llADACOL she eats two help-
ing every meal. My. little
old boy Is also

, "and we just can't .praise It ricugh,
' I Just wish more., people, knew
how wonderful HADACOL is.

Mrs. L.E. Mitchell

'
Trom Fairfield. Ala., Feb, 1949

I suffered with aches.and pains.
X used to alt around In the house
and was unable to go out places.
but now lco I have been using

. HADACOL. I "go aaywhere and
feel .perfectly welt HADACOL
has helped me to much. I am liv-

ing a new life, and I am thinking
of "getting married. Mr, B. H.

From Luden, Mis. Mayr 1949

I have been suffering' from
stomach troublo for almost 4
years, could not-- keep anything

A
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A beautiful .la your
most precious charm. You knew
there M something about a WfWf
skin that attracts attest! aad
admiration:

People with- tallow eelerleaa
faces, who look pale a4 drawa
wajr find their Bleed eeik are
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DUDLEY LilLAHC HAS

MODERN $250,000 PLANT
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BLESSING ASSURED FOR MORE MILLIONS 1950

STOMACH TROUBLES
on my stomach more than' a few
minutes at a time. I- - started to
take HADACOL and I began to
Improve after the first bottle. I
am so much.better.

Mrs, Barney Ballard
o

From Jeancrette,La. Dec, 1918

I suffered with digestive dis-

turbances for 8 or 9 years. I tried
many different kinds of. medicines
and not one did mo very much
'good. many working hours
but since I started to take
ILVDACOL 1 feel IOO56 better. I
am not so nervous'. . . I 'sleep
good and I eat plenty. I work as
hard as a man can work.- -

Mrs. Dewey Owens.

From Greensburg, La, Sept,,1948
I . suffered ;from stomach dis-

tress tor' 8 years.. I had. tried fill
the medicines that I could find,
I continued to grow worso .until
foT live weeks 1 was In bed and
1 couldn't tit up, My weight bad
dropped down to 136 pounds. 1
began to take HADACOL and on
the 3rd day, 1 sat up i.n bed. and
began to gain my strength. I now
weigh 175 pounds; 1 feel fine and
1 have 'gone back to work.

Mrs, Hamp Perkins

From Hammond, La. Mar, 1949

I suffered witn stomach trou
ble since 1935, Even If I, ato Just
a iuue my stomacn.would sweu
and nothing ever gave me posi.
tlya relief. I have taken only 4
bottles of HADACOL and now
I can eat anything I want and
"get tip and go right to work. So'
I can not help but praiseHADA-
COL. Mrs. E. H,

ChUdreHNeedExtra
VitamlM aadMinerals

Every mother wants her child to
do well, and to have normal prog-
ress aad emotional development
The Job of supplying the correct
foods which will provide the ele-
ments so necessary to normal
growth and health and to, build
them up to guard againstdisease
and Infection Is a tremendous
task.

But as we all know, children
have their likes and dislikes, and
often will not eat the foods which
Will do them the most good. Wo
also kaow that many foods lose
much of their original value in
transportation, processing and
seeking.

Thus, many children do sot re--
aeive the proper amount of Vita--
hubs aaa Mineral for growth and
raedK aeaitn. Your doctor can
tell sou that the. lack of only a
saaall amount ef these vital ele
ments m the system can cause
eertala bodily disturbances and
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HadacolHelps

GrocerWork

Hard Long Hours

There. Is plenty of hard work
and long hours In the retail gro-

cery businessand this Is especially

true for Paul Earnhardt, 816 South
Church St.. in Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. Earnhardt works long hours
at the EarnhardtSuper Market In

Salisbury, one of the largest and
most modern grocery stores In that
thriving section ofNorth Carolina.

The grind began to tell on Mr.
Earnhardt about three months
ago "and he wondered for a time
whether he would be able to
carry on at the same rigid pace.
But that was before be heard
the blessed news about HADA
COL. (

--t hv been tAlntf HADACOL.
for three months,"said.Mr, Earn
hardt. "I was
Weak, run down,
nervous, naa au
flculty sleeping at
night, nervous In
digestion, .gastric
d i s turbanccs.
headaches,- suf-
fered with stom
ach bloating and
gas pains around
my heart. After
the third bottle.

sswMiP1!

I started gaining Mr. Earnhardt
weight, was relieved, of stomach
bloating, had, no gastric disturb
ances, headaches or gas pains. I
never felt better and work long
hours. I recommend HADACOL."

Mr. Earnhardt, like so many
thousands ofother suffering peo
ple, had tried many preparations
without beneficial results before
he heardthe wonderful news about
HADACOL.

Mr. Earnhardt puts In long
hard hours at the Earnhardt
Grocery store now but ta again
bis usual cheerful self and when
his friends comment on his In
provemeat he advises them to
give HADACOL a trial.
Mr. 'Earnhardt was suffering

from a lack of R Vllnimr? nnd
the Minerals which. HADACOL
contains. HADACOL comes to
you In. liquid form, easily assimi-
lated ia the blood stream so that
it can go to work right:awa?.;

HADACOL U made with the
greatestcare"from the finest In
gredients obtainable;

Calcium Gly
should, for many.

purposes be superior to most other
Calcium saltsbecauseIt represents
both Calcium and Phosphoric Add
in a soluble combination,"

U.S. 23rd Edition.
P. 234

"Ferric Phosphate Soluble Is
one of the beet preparations to
use when it ia desired to exhibit
Iron in solution. It is as free from
astrtegency as any of the official
salts' of Iron, has little tendency
to disturb the digestion, and Is an
active chalybeate,"

U,S. 23rd Edition,
P. 451

ILVDACOL k BowJcndwn and
recommended because1 of. its ab-
solute purity and effectiveness.

their friends In school. In fact
these"Vitamins and Mineral defi-
ciencies ta children arequite often
the causeof general 1U health, aad
backwardness w school.

Xou .should bear m mind, there-
fore, that If your child 1 ta attain
maximum grewth, aad be the
healthy, alert ebHd of whoa yen
can be proud, yeu mustmake aura
that Me or she has aa

e cmw may oecome mm, sKkiy, Lwpply f B Vttamlas Md lalaek energy, aad not keepup with erats. ,

,frfS

nYOU MIL WILL!

"Theoretically.
cerophosphate

Dispensatory,

ptepeasatery.

WHEN

Hadacol Helps

Countless thousandshave
proved that HADACOL Is bene
ficial to folks of all ages. That la
the reason so many purchase the
large economy size bottle so all
the. family can benefit trom na
ture'a Vitamins and Minerals In
hadacol;

For Instance, Miss Ethel Guldry,
822 Montgomery St, Port Neches,
Texas, only it years old. was
"feeling .nervous had little appe
tite, ner (ace
was pale and
drawn and
she suffered
from gas on
the stomach."

Her system
lacked the B
Vitamins andMineralsWhich HAD-
ACOL e 0 n --

tains and this

KsE
SssississB

may cause, dl-- Miss Guldry
gestlve disturbances such as heart-
burns, "indigestion, and often
times Miss Guldry says she could
not eat the kind and type of food
she wanted without feeling terri-
ble afterwards.

Miss Guldry, who recently
graduated from high school,' Is
already working In a bank. She
said that after taking severalbot-
tles of HADACOL she Is now
"feeling wonderful," and has "lots
of Deo and enerev."

Most folks take i HADACOL be
cause It has' worked such wonders
for relatives ,or friends. Mils
Guldry took, HADACOL because
her mother bad taken 12 bottles:
with excellent results. .

IHADACOL contains not only
one but five of the most Impor
tant B Vitamins and fouTmot
important Minerals. HADACOL
comes to you 'In liquid form .al-
ready,dissolved so that your ij's-te-m

will:not only quickly assimi-
late these' vital elements, . but
will absorb more than if they
were taken in powdered or 'tablet
form.

Learn, the full facts about!' HAD-
ACOL, Vitamins work better
when taken together, .That Is Why
we have five of the. B Vitamins.
Minerals also need the coopera
tion' of one another to function
successfully' la your system, and
Vitamins work better when,taken
with Minerals,

It Is easy to understand, there
fore, -- why countless thousands
have been benefited by.-.Uu- s

amazing tonic, HADACOL."-S- It
matters not .bow old you are or
who you are .... It matters not
where you .live or if you have
tried all the medicines under the
sun, give this wonderful .prepa
ration, .HADACOL, a triaL Dent
go on suiienng. Don 1 continue
to lead a miserable life. Be fair
to yourself j Temporary relief is
not ' enough for you. Give HAD
ACOL a trial. Accept so substi-
tute. Insist oa the genuine
HADACOL. 7

Sold at aH the leading drug
stores. Trial aire only $1.36, but
save money buy the large fam
ily and hosnital size only $3.50

We are so firm in our belief
that HADACOL. will help you
that we seu HADACOL on a
money-bac- k guarantee. If you
don't feel perfectly satisfied after
using. HADACOL ai directed, .Mat
return the empty carton and yew
money will be cheerfully refund
ed. Nothing could be fairer.

MOTHERS FIND NEW
WAY TO INTEREST
CHILDREN IN llADACOL

Wise mothers la many parts of
the .cavalry have feuad a sew
method ef, getting their ehUdreri

to be Meresied la their health
aad growth by glvlsg them the
Captain. Hadacol Comic Book.
This fttU eelor eeaitc book, Just
as the, kWk wve to have.Bet only
tells aa exetUa story, but' shews
the cMMrea the laiportaaee ef
getting eaeugaVHamies aadMte-era- ls

ia War dally diet.
Taw eosnlebeak teUa a fasetaat--

ing stery' about the adventures of
Captata Xadaeat, Waea he

the Oray Gang aad how
be defeaia' Hum. Aad beet of aU,
this heeaf ia atlered, abeehttely
free ta all wbe write m lor K,

Jiwtaeada MUr er peat eaed
telling ua wfcere to aead Ike hvek.
Addreee your letter to the

Oseperaiiea, .Dept. Jf. La- -
yisntssfe aVmaPWWWW JaTflV iQtK 9VW

epy wax he rut id to yeur ehtM.
kfgAu' aSjs atgssgsaal isssssstssl

Perar aansPstajayay anP sWBjbbb, avaamj

Hadacol
Textile

The great textile mills of the
Carolina1 are booming againwith
shifts working day and night to
turn out the nation' finest mate-
rials, and llADACOL is doing 1U
part to keep folks on the Job.

Many textile workers have re-
ported the wonderful relief which
has been brought them by
HADACOL with its five B Vita
mins andfour Important Minerals.
A young father employed by the
great Cannon Mills at Kannapolls,
N. C, recently
told how HAD--
AC O L had
helped keep
him on the Job.

Jay W. Bern
hardt, Route 3,
Box 343, Kan
napolls, N. C,
Is. 30 year old
and the proud
father of two
children. H 1 s
work In the
Cannon Mllla Mr. Barnbardt
calls for a great deal of stand
ing up.

"I had been HI for several
years," said Mr. Earnhardtai he
explained how close he came to
having to give up his .work. "I
suffered with a weak stomach.
It became,worse and worse With
gastricdisturbances. I Just could
not hold food and no food agreed
with me. I could nof'sleep and
finally I became so sick that my
lege got weak as I worked In
the mill each day."

Mr. Barnbardt, like so many
sufferers, bad tried many prepa.
rations without relief, when he
heard about HADACOL,

'After the second bottle ef
HADACOL I began to feel better
and to regain the weight! bad

UnableToWork
ForYear; Now
Is Back On Job

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pattenan.
503 Dennis Street, Houston, Texa"s,
thank HADACOL every week
when Mr. Pattersonbring heme
his pay check.

Mr. Patterson Is a memberot
Houston local 213, International
Brotherhood .of Carpenters .and
Joiners but for mere than a year
was unable to' work, despite fre-
quent wonderful offers from, con-
tractors.

Then last September, Mr, Pat-teno-n

beard "the blessed' news"
about HADACOL aad the won-
derful relief it had brought to
countless thousands.Since then he
has taken more than 30 bottles
of HADACOL and has worked
steady.

Here la Mr. Fattenon'a state
ment!

VI bad beesunable to work; lor
mere man a
year wheal
heard: about
HADACOL last
September,
alnee t h e n I
have; takenabout 20 bot-
tles, 1 amdoing
carpenter work
e.v e r y day. I
was troubled
with digestive
disturbances.

Helps
Workers

USB

g a a on the Mr. Patterson
atomaeh and bloating. I have
recommended HADACOL to
about SO people aad mostof these
who fallowed my advice are feel-la- g

better. I km sure that'l owe
part ef every pay check to HAD
ACOL. and the weesea reuec mat
It brina.'

Mrs. Patterson, who Neteated
while Mr. Patterson made Ms
statement aad InetdeaUlly
atlaas flalstA '" -- " tiBAat Osf tJsttaasstst4axTf asrwaFesj jaasraavtsfasBsi ayaivp ae arsevwt
commented that 4aeebe has been
takteg HADACOL that be i eat-ta-g

her eut'ef "heuee aad heme."
He used te eat ecdy bread aad
mint but! sew evea" eats iraak--
furtersaad"Vleaaasausages.

TaLauiK- - Isl auAtVlaur vssWmsslBssMstslasranasr ssss awvaamas smstesrvpurissw

about HADACOL but some times
mutts ttka that ef Mr. Pattonea
seem,alaseet.that way. Yeurd- -
tor aaa totl yett that she m
tiaued laek ef eertato VMemtos
and httoerals ia yew' body eaa
cause muest sufertag. Tbere Is

a9 HseaPaV"7aR iaHHeRsrPra ts) s awR PlPl

ehM Mukt'MH Mrtog relief from
the sasiirsageedby a laek ef

PasasRssRHsfal eHBRs t avwiaFa gaeS

a admtalitfiMia ef ttu
, aad1 Mtoerals saeca-as- f,

pa4ersesi sjuifeTea
a lidaiia,iy ef these Ylto--
aast hssaeeak i

lost," said Mr. Bernhardt "My
digestion became normal again
and today I am as well as ever.
My. legs no longer bother me.
I eat and enjoy my food. I tleep
well and have plenty of energy."

Mr. sarnnaratbaa taken sev
eral bottles of HADACOL and
now takes the famous Vitamin
and Mineral preparation to help
siay weu. tie nas bad bis wife
take It with wonderful results
and has recommended It to his
friends In the mill.
Mr. Bernhardt was suffering

trom a aeuciency ot a vitamins
and important Minerals which
HADACOL contains.
HADACOL conUIns five B Vit-
amins and four Important Miner-
als. It gives extra vitality to tired
run down folks.

HADACOL is a family msdlclne
bringing valuable B Vitamins and
Important Minerals to folks of all
ages.
., Accept no substitutes. Dtmand
the gtnulna HADACOL.
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PresidentThe LeBlanc
President, Pro-ts- Louisiana StateSenate

A Million Bottles of in 17 Pays
Dudley J. LeBlanc, President otThe LeBlanc; ,jaakera

of HADACOL, predicted that many"minion bottles I HADACOIi

would bo sold In 195a It required only 17 day' for the first mil-

lion bottles of his prediction to be fulfilled, Mr. LeBlanc l.abowi
above after receiving an order which Included the, symbolic mllUoatai

bottle of HADACOL either orderedorWld during the flrst,;i7' day
of 1950 from Mr. Lloyd Alt, buyer'tor Meyer1 Broe, Dug .Company,
a large wholesale drug house In, New .Orleans. ,

Mr. LeBlanc when said: "Taken, Jate
the orders for HADACOL that were enteredon the books of the ea
pany as well m all ot the unfilled orders during the tint ,17 days
of January,-- amounted-- to over,.one million bottles. We are ruaataa:
several weeks'behind and we hope that our friends and customer
will bear with us as we are now taereaslng our production eapaaHr.
In the meanwhile, I urge our customers not to be misled aad aetta
accept any substitute. Demand the genuine HADACOL."
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DUDLEY LcBLANO
Corporatlen
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.TURN TO THIS NfW AAJOtCAL MSCOVMY,

tame Ifct ef meHADACOL
who sawt have Dm 1mm te bilrte u MMf tMssI IM mtslW SMslK IsssMbV'

leet, eheeM RADACOL te hls Katwa ttlw tlMat Vrisafal el
eaarnr aad la task resr-aW- v ef feed bi'abii iir MiPACOL is a ''

neamy prspsraiiia, j

Yea tee .are saiMid te she best'RAOACOC. naiilai act eelr ,
V a fats ttM IsWai ssiliiai' tsatAastaW M rHsWfssssstsvsl sasaJ 4jHBI VSLgewa nisj ya asm ssBrvssv bbbsibvvutbsibbbB; sv avafsaavflaaa aaassssi sanasj sjsasf sssaaaaBvasssassi

Mmtfals. RADACOL t ua te yea ia mtfU tew alreaay. danihesl
se that year mteas wttl aet wriy rWJr aiiiwHrti saese M cW v'
ttssLSieaAsl asssft eatUI atLasatstssa tjamaaaial ftsWaaast tst sLssap asstaaaasl ssaLssSsI fW Asssssslsslavsl asssssateasjaasja veaass aaapvvfrBp aasjrfTV sssssjbsss 9t sjsajssw ssreBsrV aaaaaaassisasss sBssasassaivi asg

tabUtkra.
Urn the feB faets alteatRADACOL. VhasalasivetkbelMr wfcaaS

tkn toseOwr. That k why we hT.Kre ef me,B Vstaasias. Mtewafcl
ako needthe cooperathm-ef'oa- aaeHtar teleMlhm latmrfmlty ia
yoat system,aad VHimlni wetk aetMt whea Uktm whh afhutek

HADACOL wW bring yeu renewed eneray HADA,COt,;wW
relieve the peine and aches hi often sauted by wutrWenal
clef Iclenclet. HADACOL wUl h4p areveat digistrve a
turbencH and will aid nature In egeetma yew feast
end after, taking HADACOL, a' wnlfe yeu wtft sWep' betta
yeu will feel better, yeu will eat better, ed m a few daya'
yeu should feel like your eld self ence ageln. Reed what

ibw or snese aistinguwnM leaaen, neve te say
this wonderful scientific medical dtteevery.
This Is. what, a Chkege, CengreHman says (name fuwiihed
en request)
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NewLeviesAskedTo
Aid StateHospitals

V

ShiversCalls

For FastAction

On Special Taxes

Neglect .Of Wards
Flayed By Governor
In First Message
AUSTIN.' Feb. VP) Gov.

Allan Shiverstoday askedthe
Legislature for quick action
on special temporary new
taxesto. relieve the "unthink-
able" conditions in statehos-
pitals and specialschools.

At the time time he Indicated he
would open the way for slashing
tome presentappropriations If the
ipeclal session jgeU the hospital
Job done soon.

Shivers, In his first message to
the Legislature since he became
governor, said Texas Is now "reap-
ing the bitter fruits of a long era
ot neglect" of its unfortunate
wards. He said tho mental hos-
pitals and special schoolsare "nltl
fully inadequate"and that aIf Tex
as U doing for the victims of
tuberculosis Is "giving them a
place to live or, too often to die'

"I can think of no other cause
or, purpose for which I would sug-
gest the levying of additional taxes
at this time." the governor told a
joint sessionof the House and Sen
ate ob the second day of the, spe
cial session.

Shivers first asked for a spe-

cial, additional andtemporarylevy
on such Items as oil and gas, sul
phur and whiskey, beer and wine,
cosmetics and playing cards,auto
mobiles and cigarettes, carbon
black, radios and cement, injur
ance companies, telephone com
panics and utilities.

This would be applied on th
emergency needs for support of
statehospitals, special schools and
youth cprrectlonahinsthutton.and
to get a start on a building pro-
gram.

Then be asked-th-e lawmakers'to
"give tho. same'urgent considera-
tion to that fe&ard's recommenda
tion for a long-rang- e, building pro-
gram." The hospital board has
asked for 15 million a year for
this purpose.

Shivers' third suggestion was
that the Income from the special
leavles "be used for the sole and
exclusive purpose of financing
these necessaryprograms."

FREEZING UNIT
IS SUPERFLUOUS

Harmonizing with Icy weather
conditions, a large freezing urVt
was discovered on Gregg street
this morning.

A taxi driver found the mech-
anism on the grade south of the
4th and Gregg streets Intersec-
tion about 10 a. m. It had ap-

parently bounced or slid out of
a truck. ' .

Y. T.. Feb. faint
Search Ehlt the persons miss--

here early today that weak radio
signals had beenpicked up in the
area where a UAF C-- disap-
peared six days ago with 44 per-
sons aboard.

G. Nogar, to
the search operations office

the report and said full de
tails bad been filed with the co

headquartershere,
No of the

has yet been attempted,he said,
but planes will comb the area,132
miles of Fort Nelson,
B. C, at today.

The first denied by

Although the' CivH Aeronautics
has

la a airport
a deflate eWrse of acUonhas

not been announced.
The CAA $70,990 (with

tfca eky nutting t $88,090) was
bed on a stegle-ruaw-ay of 4,880
wlt

, Steee tho apphcatka was filed,
the Seurry eeuaty
court has experienced seme dMfl- -
airy w the stte.

At as same time, aa of
iiaiTiataty as te runway leagta

by aa from
CoaMaeatal Ak Ltees.
. Thtt stored specalaWoa that a

at SJ88 feet wit be re--

71m ptawet a aataewaa.a
aedkH t J. D diatrwt

assaeataasaassrfar West Taaac,
1 W a .$8$-f- tt Tuaway. taxi
ways. wtla1a and auai--
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IN Senator Grady Hbztewoodof (right) Is sworn
In as acting of Texas and President Pro Tern of the
State Senate as the special legislature In Austin.

the oath Is Senator G. C Morris of Greenville. (AP
' 'Wlrephoto).

BIG MO' FINALLY
FREED FROM MUD

NORFOLK, Va, Feb. 1. Ut-- The Mo broke her bonds with
tho bottom of ChesapeakeBay today and floated free and safe into
deep water off ShoaL '

She finally to a team of tugs, high tide, north

Court Told Coal

Strikes Unfair
Feb, 1. Wl - The

government today argued to a fed
eral court that currentcoal strikes
and alow downs are unfair labor1

asked the court tojjr.
un wuuu j Aoyvis imu u.9 uitc.
to stop these tscUcs.

The case Is that by Rob-

ert Labor
Board counsel.

Truman has said that
acted on his own, but had

advised the White House of his

Mr. Truman since has moved
Into the coal on his own,
but along far lines. He
asked yesterday for a y truce
while look into the dis-
pute that had production
for months.

Neither Lewis, nor the operators
had yet replied to Mr.

He asked an answer by

counsel for tho
Labor Board,

opened the argumentbefore Fed-
eral District Judge Richmond B.
Keech in case.

WEAK RADIO SIGNALS REPORTEDIN

AREA WHEREU. PLANE VANISHED

WHTTEHORSE. 1. (fl, search officials, revived hones
headquarters confirmed Jonie f 44

Capt.E. attached
con-

firmed

ordinating
'Investigation signals

northwest
daybreak

signals,

approved
Snyder pro-

ject,

approval

securing proposed
ekmeat

overtime

Chwrea.

JeratsaU

Wat

SWORN Amsrlllo
Governor

convened

mighty

Trimble
yielded salvage

brought
Denham. National Rela-

tions
President

Denham
In-

tentions.

situation
different

fact-finde-

disrupted

Truman's
proposal.
Saturday.

Domlnlck Manoll,
National Relations

Denham's

S.

Ing aboard the lostplane rrfay be
alive.

The signal was reported heard
over the Smith River, 132 miles
northwest ot here and 23 miles in
side British Columbia from the
Yukon Territory border.

The "very weak signal" was re-
ported by Corp, E. A. David, radio-
man aboard a 4 attached to the
34th transport command. It was
not clear Immediately whether the
plane, was In the
search or picked up the message
while on another flight.

CAA OkaysAi rport
ProjectAt Snyder

.Administration

cemniseteaers

wftajeeted

Stsnvsssssssssa

Hb
naaafsassatV iamaaaam

Admin-
istering

WASHINGTON,

pracikcs.'lt

participating

llary facilities. ,

Under terms ot the application,
Scurry county anticipated an ex-

penditure of $30,080 for land pur-
chase and $25,060 tor terminal
building. It would share an addi
tional $aC,080 In the remainderox

the projeet '
Leagta of the runway Is suffi-

cient for DC3. Tne 5,380-fo- pro-
posals eavMoBS use' ot Convair
traaeperts.

A dceittea ay Snyder Interests
new wW he reaaked to telUate
further aetlea la the case.

peyeupsMai.of aanewsw Scur-r- y

eevaty hu weed a sharp
growth la taw eety aad a demand
far aa airport large eaouatt to
hsfcJJUssaal ftaanlMaAsaaisk ssaljUaAal TaMsniwsjv vlalnvHaByaanw giajssvi
CAA new ninrsves oaty a single
runway far new atrporte aa the

TWlaaaBB ($ ( Vaa HWwajajaa

staarpermits safe ereaq-wia-d

Ha &JTH

east wind and straining winches
after two weeks of helplessness
aground.

RearAdm. Allan E. Smith, who
quarterbacked the straining effort
to free the 45,000-to- n battleship,
Sent a mesage 7:30 this morn
ing, that took the blush of embar-
rassment off the face of the fleet:

"Missouri reports .for duty,"
The message went to Adm.

W. H. IV BUndy, AUanUc fleet
commander, and l was a perfect

'goMg-awa-y present. Blandy retires
llrqm, thepavy today- and- is turn

ing over rus command to Adm.
William M. Fechteler.

As she slipped afloat sternward
orders were given to tr.ke sound-
ings along the half mile of water
back to the safe deep channel.

RitesFor Second

Auto CrashVictim

At Ft. Worth Today
Last rites were to be atd In

Fort Worth today for Mrs. Ann
rrater, 21, second victim or a
weekend automobile crash here.

C. E. Dunton, 19, Abilene, died a
few hours after the car which car-
ried five occupants was in collision
at the NE 12th and state highway
350 Intersection and rolled several
times.

Body of Mrs. Prater, who died
Monday at 3:30 p. m. from multiple
head injuries, was shipped Tues-
day to Fort Worth. Rites were to
be held at Shannon funeral home.

Surviving are her husband, Glen
D. Prather, 3324 N. Houston, Fort
Worth, hospitalized here as result
of the crash Injuries; her mother,
Mrs. H. C. WaUace, Fort Worth;
three daughters, Janet, 4. Kay El
len. 3 and Dlcnda Diane. 20

City PairStill

Held In Slaying

At SanAngelo

Third lig Spring
Man Is Released
On $2,000 Bond
JohnP. Harris and Charles

Read, both of Bijr Spring,
werestill being held in jail at
San Angelo this morning in
connectionwith the Tuesday
morning slaying of John
Robert Craig of SanAntonio.

Wylbcrt Moore, also ot Dig
Spring, who was charged In the
same Incident, was released Tues-
day afternoon after posting a 12,000
bond.

Harris was in the San Angelo
city Jail, while Read was detained
at the Tom Green county Jail.
Read's bond was set at 12,000 alter
he waived examining trial, but
his bond had not been posted at
noon today,

Harris was awaiting examining
trial

Craig was shot down at about
lam. Tuesday at a San Angelo
motel. He died about two and a
half hours later In a San Angelo
hospital. The body was sent to San
Antonio Tuesday night.

Immediate survivors are the wid-

ow, Mrs. Betty Craig, and the
mother, Mrs. Emma Fischer, both
ot San Antonio.

Moore said in a statementthat
he shot Craig "because I was
scared to death he was going to
kill me."

A double-barrele- d shotgun and a
.25 caliber automatic pistol were
found beside Craig. Officers said
both barrels of the shotgun had
been fired.

Big Spring police said there was
a hole In. the hood of Moore's car
wlien he was arrested Tuesday.
The hole appeared to have been
caused by a shotgun blast, tho
officers said.

Poll SalesSet

CountyRecord
Howard county voters smashed

all records for vote registration as
deadline for soil tax payment and
exempUoa,certificate. Issuance fell
Tuesday BKHUgaiV., "

Prellmlnary-'figkr- es ahew4K&a
total of 6.960 polls, and 1.330 ex
emptions, an' aggregateot 8,330
visible voting strength.

This was about eight per cent
above the previous record estab-
lished In 1948. At the comparable
time in 1948. figures then stood
at 6.600 polls and 1,170 exemptions,
Ultimately, with mall payments
postmarked before deadline, the
1918 figure rose to e,795 pous ana
1,165' exemptions. This gave a vis-

ible voUng potential of 7,960.
Tax Collector B. E. Freeman

said the county was tentaUve
and subject to change when a pile
of payments tendered by mall are
opened. The potenUal could ap-

proach 8,500.
The last day rusn, wmen aaaea

1,564 to the total. Included tabula-
tion of receipts Issued by deputies
outside the collector's office. Coop
erating with the Jaycees in their
registration nromotlonai. deputies
and issued polls at the T&P, Cos--

den and from the uougiass ana
Settles lobbies.

Should the visible voting strength
approach 8.300, the actual potenUal
might be near 9,000. Over-ag- e

outside the corporate lim-

its are not required to have their
exempUons.

A warning went out from the
collector's office for voters to store
their receipts and certificates in a
safe place and where they may
be found readily. The are required

months; and her grandmother. In voting under new Texas elecUon
Mrs. lizzie Wagner, Fort Worth, laws.
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SymingtonSaysRedsMay

Have BiggestArmaments
WACO, Feb. 1. on Secretary

of the Air Force Symington said
today that Communist "dictators"
now have "the world's largest
ground army, air force and under-
sea fleet."

And he voiced a somber warn.
ing that, Russia Is capable ot
launching a surprise atomic at-

tack "against which we have no
sure defense" ou any part ot the
United States.

The Air Force secretarypainted
what he caUed a "bleak picture"
in a speech preparedfor delivery
at Baylor University mid-ye-

graduating exercises. '"
"Those who reiterate America

mustbe destroyed," he said,-- "now
have:. . v

'.'t'l A groun4'ariny greater In

ausabersthan the combined'armle
of ,the United States,and is allies:

"2. An air force whose strength
in nearly all categories Is now the
largest in the world and growing
relatively larger month by month;

"3. The world's largest subma-
rine fleet; and an Intensive sub-
marine development and construc-
tion program."

TheAir Force secretaryexpress-
ed the belief that it any democracy
attempted to maintain in peace-
time a comparablo regular armed
force, "the tree economy of that
democracy would be wrecked."

"Here are three facts which
every American should know,'
Symington said, "becausethis is
the world in which we live:

"(1) Behind the Iron Curtain
there hat been an atomic explo

IN

Proration Imposed by the Coltex
Refining Co. and Pasotex Pipeline
Co. on certain fields in Howard.
Glasscpck. Mitchell and Scurry
counties was lifted today.

Formal announcementwas made
ln'AusUn Tuesday when ErnestO.
Thompson, railroad commission
member, recesseda hearing. How
ard County Producers and Royalty
Owners association members had
protested the purchaserproration
which had cut production from 30
to 70 ner cent.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. had
agreed to take 3,500 barrelsdally.
Actually, Cosdenstartedtaking the
load off Coltex on Jan. 10 wilb pur
chases In the
and Iatan East Howard pools. Be-

cause of mechanics of the prob-
lem, the January take was under
schedulespreviously establishedby
Coltex. It amounted to about 2,500

barrels dally.
Effectlye today, the purchase is

on the full allowable. That means
about 1.200 barrels dally from the

pool and possi-
bly up to 2.500 from the latan-Ea- st

Howard. This wUl leave coltex
free to take 100 per cent from the
Sharon Ridge pool in northern
Mitchell and southern Scurry coun
ties.

In Howard county, approximate
value ot the oil marketedthrough
the Cosden will be
around $8,090 per day or $240,090
per month. The fields affected are
exempt from the abut-dow- n pat
tern. This is about $70,000 more
permaniamen unaertne proration
figures which hadbeen settor Jan
uary.

WHh ot Cosden's
asaaaaatlen of 9,588 barrels per
day, Thompsonreceaeed the bean
lag "uatH afwtura date when aad
It same one feels they are getting
hurL" f

JOHN P. HARRIS

sion. (2) Behind that curtain Is the
air eaulpment capable ot deliver
ing a surprise atomic attack
against any part of the uniiea
States. (3) we have bo sure de
fense against such, an attack."

IS INCOMPLETE

CountyDimesDrive
Rings Up $3;387J5
.4l.1 ftmrta fi'vIA 1lr laf TrMftV 1iiu!r nlrirN

showed,that $387.75 hedUi ot. Terry. 801,.
to, the Howardt y,, AoMm BMder DIlktDaU

couen.--
Thls figure does not Include con

tributions made through Iron lung
coin containers. Fritz Webner, cam
paign chairman, said. Funds raised
through the Forsan basxetnau pro-
gram, the home talent show here,
collections al R It theatres, the
Wednesday Rotary club luncheon,
and two dances
helped make up the total.

A total of f933.83 has resulted
from the R&R collections, Webner
said. The Rotary club contributed
$42 raised at basket luncheon
served by wives ot members

Two March of Dimes dances,ar
ranged byA. O. Martinez and F.
A. Gomez,netted total of $37.75to
the drive. The home talent show

FULL ALLOWABLE EFFECT

Oil Proration
County Lifted

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Hpward-Glasscoc- k

arrangement

aanouacemeat

FIGURE

,ywirAlt,
beenccu1bttte4
couniywarctt-oi'jJHne- s

Latin-America-n

In
Is

The problem arose originally

when Coltex contracted during the

war for all the production of pro-

ducers which signed with it. When
oil production began to exceed
market demand, lett the pur
chaser with more oil than could
process or market.

When Cosden put Its new fluid
catalytic unit on steam, of-

fered to absorb of the load,

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Prs Science Reporter

WASHINGTON, Feb, L "Heavy
water" and chemical compound
used during the war to Inflate ob
servation balloons could conceiv-
ably be factors In the nation's
effort to produce hydrogen "su-
per bomb,"

Speculation on the power of
hypothetical hydrogen bombs has
ranged from several times up to
1,000 times the power of ura
ntum or Plutonium bomb.

"Heavy water" exists in minute
quantities In the tap water you
drink.

balloon-lnBatk- g chemical Is
lithium hydride. You can generate
hydrogen with k by Just dropping
It in water.

While there are bo official
grounds far tausv H te within rea-
son ta, speeuktethat one or the

ceneeivaWy fit la aa source af
JsssVatanma4saal,jaW aanVuaaffsBsssaat bMsaVssnmV

CHARLES READ

Returning and again to ?heMw WMpea M

Russian raimary migm ---

and "Communist aggression,'
Symington appealed for support of
nauonai spending programs ror tne
armed forces. "'

i .Vt.1..tf .9 4M i

morning

&
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It
it

it
some
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big
a

a

The

a

ot

night at Forsan last Wednesday

netfed $281. Tne Slg Sprtog'Cotm-tr- y

club contributed $177. Wehner
said.

M ,
Balance ot the iunds that have

been counted was contributed by
various individuals.

A goal of $8,000 hasbeen set for
the 1950 March ot Dimes campaign.
The Howard county chapterof the
NaUonal Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis had on hand approxi-

mately $4,000 at the close ot the
last year, but It is obligated to
repay a $7,360 grant zrom the na
Uonal organixaUon used In assist--
ing local polio victims in 19(9.

During the past year, the chap
ter has assisted 24 of the 39 per-
sons contracting the in this
county.

T&P Brotherhood
For

The 1,300 members ot the Broth
erhoodof Railway Trainmen on the
T&P, served by the Fort Worth
BRT reglonsl office, have voted 88
per cent In favor ot a strike to en
force demands.

The BRT is contending for a
week and other national

rules changes. Ballots were dis-

tributed from the Fort Worth of-

fice during December, Since ne
gotiations are underway, there will
be no action taken on the strike
vote pending outcome of the me
diation.

First, let's review a little chemis-
try on hydrogen, because It may
mean more and' more in your life
from here on outs

Hydrogen, by nature, is a gas
and It exists In minute quantities
In the air we breathe.But mostly
It is found la combtaauen with
other element suet as with
oxygen to .form water.

Whenever hydrogen exists, k oc-

curs in two forms caHed.isotopes,
One Is regularhydrogen, the other
Is "heavy" hydrogen--aba called
"deuterium."They behave lust the
same taw easy,dtfter.
encebetween them te that aae kaaa

roves

chemically;

ot atom Is sUoatly beaVter than
the other. The Ugat type U '8,888
times mora prevalent ta the
heavy type. ,

Now. where daea shea peestnly
fk lata the hydrate besna pte-tur-

From "heavy water,; yaa ana
kisvy kAjAjsiaL.M .

f( -

linealDemanded

In Development

Of New Weawn
U. S. Possession
Of Super-Bom-b My
EndArmamtnts.Racc
WASHINGTON. Feb.1. UP .

Congress'gavei
approval today to. thede-- .

cialon to undertake tne max.
Ing of a hydrogen bomb, and.

Eut emphasison speeedin,ao--

Throuih much Canlt&l Hill
comment ran the theme:;We can'l
let Russia get aheadot us. ''

No announcement by the' eUet
executive la recent months has
been balledwith such Haanlmlty of
approval at Mr. Truman's state-
ment yesterdaythat ke baedirected
the Atomic Energy Co'mmliskm t

again the Pinsubject

disease

Votes Strike

Many coupled their approval
with strong expression ot hepa
that some way could ba found out
of-th- e armamentsraea with Rus
sia. Somathought that the noma it-

self kt V. S. possession might,
provide the way. ' .

, Sea. MlUlkhi eheksnani
ot the Senate Republican Center
enee and a member.ot the Wat
Senate-Hou-se Atomic" Committee,
called the President's deetetes a.
"wise" one and "I believe Con-
gress should support K.'.'.,,
'SenateDemocratic LeaderLuean

(HI)- - said h eoaeorred"whole-
heartedly"with R. adding;

,';l believe the.bamVs pateattej
aWructMnewarl hesajtln,.,
peoplejt the world Waleaeaf.
W.tte end that we wtu hava warn

1 Oed'aaafwt ,iaar
neverVvatosifalt-- l 7
"Chairman McMahea at

the' lolni atomic committee caM ha
favored developing the bomb, and
urged that It bedone with --utmost
speed."

OtifylOPct.Of
1949TxttRtmafo
UnpiidLocoly

Apparently leas Own M pereaiie
ot all 1948 taxes remained uapald
here today, as ceSeeUngageneiaa
Invoked nnaltles.

Deadline for 1948 payment
penalty was midnight lastnight.

All payments made during tan
month ot Februarywin carry pen
alties ot one percent and Interest
ot five -t- enths of on percent.

Payments this week at the Big;
Spring Independent School district
tax office amounted to $14.81.81,
increasing total colleeUoM te $8tT
213.63 on 1948 assessments. OaW
lections before the penalty-tre-e

deadline at the school amount ta
about 91 percentot the roll.
' Gross 'collections tor the CRy
ot Big' Spring reached $179,880.81,
or about 89.8 percentat tne roU.
paid during the month ot January.

Exact figures were
available at the county court--'

bouse, where tax office personnel
were busy running tallies on paU
taxes. However, payments there
were believed to be well above
90 percent. - w

Heavy Water, Chemical

May Be H-Bo- mb Factors
ABd there'sa thearettc V

which show that H twa a4oataa
"heavy hydrogen!- - (aaatasssaU
were made to eemhtae ar issn

they would farm hamisa; and ta-ie-se

a great ameuat at xanaaaaV

atomic energy ha she preiiie. sat-lea-se

of this energy weuU ha la
the form ot an enptealaa.

m jams' ajftn
form helhim aad
energy te old stuff far tha asm
theother star.Tnafa the way 1
ocBarai their kaet'aad llaat.

But. la the sua aad atate, tkjk
peaeea takes 9' mllpaai year.
ateeraautra ta iwpsaa?ai
aatet fas the hrtertor at (ha
eillmaleaat S rjt'"rn' i

An afftetel view te
pteotoa. at a regular--1

a -- b'-
PfWaasaW VI
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